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INTRODUCTION

前言

The Olive tree; It’s a Prodigal and long-living plant with extraordinary
characteristics. In fact, Due to its regenerating skills, it could be defined
as “Magical” or “Immortal” Plant.
Ever since, this tree had always been closely gone along Humanity existence: it had been the witness of Human beings’ resourcefulness and its
extraordinaire products made by it such as Olives, Oil, wood, and even
its leafs which are used as livestock’s nourishment and herbal medicine’s product.
Along these lines, Olive tree became light in oil lamp, a medicine and
unguent in herbal shops, lubricant in old factories, a huge help in the
wool and cloth making, food and important ingredient of cooking art
and, least but not last, wood for warming houses.
Since ancient times this genuine and Long living plant always had a
“mystical” connotation; In fact, it has always been identified as a symbol
of “purity and holiness,” which was enough to consider it the Icon of
Mediterranean civilization.
The legendary Olive tree and its oil made by its fruit, had always walked
by humanity in olden days ever since the civilization époque. Indeed, the
so called “ Green gold” was as important as whine and bread representing, for centuries, strength and sacrifice, power and richness, virginity
and fertility.
Its specific name is “Olea Europea Sativa:” Botanically speaking, it is
and evergreen and long living plant, with a twisted and knobby trunk. In
centurial trees, it tends to be empty on the centre by dividing in smaller
trunks and showing their common origin only on the tree’s base. Its
tiny and white flowers, structurally precede its oval flower, named “Drupa”, which changes its colour several times in its maturation process;
First, it is green coloured, passing to red-purple coloured, then as it
gets matured (in our north hemisphere it happens between October and
December), it became darker and shining.
The Olive tree, if let grown naturally without any potation, it will get a
“Bushy” aspect called “Bosco degli Ulivi.”

橄欖樹，壹種有著非凡屬性的長壽和
奢侈的植物。事實上，因為他的再生
能力，它可以被定義為“神奇的”
或“不朽的”植物。
從那時起，這種樹就與人類生存的歷
史進程緊密相連:它見證了人類的足智
多謀和它非凡的產品，橄欖果、橄欖
油、木材甚至是它的葉子，它們被用
作牲畜的飼料和草藥產品。
沿著這條線，橄欖樹變成油燈裏的
光、藥房裏的草藥膏、舊工廠裏的潤
滑油，在棉毛紡織制作、食品和烹飪
的重要原料，最後很重要的壹點是，
木材也作為房屋取暖之用。
自古以來，這種真實、長壽的植物就
有壹種“神秘”的內涵;事實上，它壹
直被認為是“純潔和神聖”的象征，
這足以把它視為地中海文明的象征。
傳說中的橄欖樹和它的果實所產的
油，自文明時代以來就壹直伴隨著人
類。事實上，這種所謂的“綠色黃
金”和葡萄酒，面包壹樣重要，它代
表了幾個世紀以來的力量和犧牲、力
量和豐富性、童貞和生育能力。
它的具體名稱是“Olea
Europea
Sativa：”從植物學角度來說，它是
常綠和長壽的植物，帶有扭曲和多
節軀幹。百年的樹木生長過程中，樹
中間因分支出更小的樹幹而變空，並
且只會在根基上展示出他們共同的根
源。 它的小白花在結構上位於其橢圓
形花之前，名為“德魯巴”，它在成
熟過程中多次改變其顏色;首先，它是
綠色的，轉變成紅紫色，然後隨著它
的成熟（在北半球的10月和12月之
間），它的顏色變得更深和油亮。
橄欖树，如果让它自然生长，没有任
何肥料，它的枝叶会变成“茂密”的
樣子，叫做“Bosco degli Ulivi”。
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章節1

CHAPTER ONE

OLIVE OIL: CHEMICAL
CHARACTERISTIC AND ITS
CLASSIFICATION.
OLIVE OIL’S CHEMISTRY
AND ITS PARAMETERS.
Extra virgin olive’s oil (Oil EVO) it’s a dietary liquid fat with a room temperature. In its tastes and colour there is no trace of cholesterol. Chemically speaking, it is composed by two fundamental components; the first
one is the “saponificationable” Component which in formed by different
precious elements such as triglyceride (which contains alimentary saturated and unsaturated fat) very healthy to our body. The second component it’s the “unsaponificable” one, which is made by – the importantpolyphenols and some other vitamins such as A, D, K, and E vitamins.
It’s important now to explain what the “Saponificationable” component
is: As it is possible to get from this word, it is an oil’s component that
mixed with other elements could become liquid soap.
For example, Marseille’s soap- which is a homemade detergent- could
be made by that non-alimentary oils. These soaps result very appreciated by people for their naturally, which more and more often use
these detergents- extracted by olive oil- for their personal cleanliness,
cloth washing. So, people can taste or smell those lovable and ancient
perfumes, which could be traced from 1600 A.C.

Olive oil’s triglycerides.
So, what’s behind this components with such an unpronounceable
name, and why are these so important? Olive oil is mostly a liquid alimentary fat; there’s so, no surprise regarding the fact that is made by
fat such as triglycerides, which have the important role of energy for
our body. These components contain fatty acids like oil acids (fatty acid
monounsaturated) which are connected to many benefits- which are
universally verified- for our organism. This acid, precisely, have the role
to prevent ageing and degenerative phenomena by decreasing Cholesterol in our blood.
Beside oil acid, there are two other very important elements: the first
one is linoleic acid – also called as “essential fatty acid”- which are
essential for generating and for the correct working of body textures –
indeed, human body cannot generate them.

橄欖油：化學特性和
它的分級
橄欖油的化學特性
Extra virgin olive’s oil，译为：特级
初榨橄欖油（簡稱EVO，特級初榨）
。它是一種在室溫下呈液體狀的食用
油。在它的味道和顏色中沒有膽固醇
的痕跡。從化學方面講，它由兩個基
本組成部分組成;第一個是“皂化”成
分，它由不同的珍貴元素組成，如甘
油三酯(含有營養的飽和脂肪和不飽和
脂肪)對我們的身體非常健康。第二種
成分是“不皂化的”，它是由重要的
多酚和其他一些維生素，如維他命A,
D, K和維他命E組成的。
现在重要的是解释什么是“皂化”成
分:从这个词中可以得到，它是一种油
的成分混合其他元素变成液体肥皂。
例如，马赛肥皂—一种自制的洗涤
剂—由非食用的油脂制成。这种肥皂
的效果很自然地得到了人们的欣赏，
越来越多的人使用从橄欖油中提取的
成分制成的洗涤剂，用于个人清洁，
服清洗。因此，人们可以品尝或闻到
这些可爱而古老的香水，这些香水可
以追溯到公元1600年前。
橄欖油的甘油三酯
那麽，這些成分的背後有壹個難以發
音的名字，而且為什麽它們如此重要?
橄欖油主要是壹種液體食用油脂;這樣
的事實並不令人驚訝，它是由脂肪，
如甘油三酯，它對於我們的身體扮演
提供能量的重要角色。這些成分中含
有脂肪酸，如油酸(單不飽和脂肪酸)，
這是被普遍證實的，對於我們的機體
來說，這些脂肪酸與許多益處有關。
這種酸可以通過降低血液中的膽固醇
來防止衰老和退化現象。
除了油酸，還有另外兩個非常重要的
元素:第壹個是亞油酸，也被稱為“必
需脂肪酸”，這是新陳代謝的關鍵—
事實上，人體不能自己合成。
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Specifically, linoleic acid is the base of all those fatty acids of Omega
6 Series (Ω-6), meanwhile Alpha linoleic acid generates Omega-3 cells
(Ω-3).

具體地說,亞油酸是所有Omega - 6系
列(Ω-6) 脂肪酸的基礎,與此同時Alpha
亞油酸生成Omega - 3細胞(Ω-3)

Poli-saturated omega-6 fat is important for its capacity of decreasing
Cholesterol (LDL, which is the “bad cholesterol”), while the Omega-3
decrease triglycerides plasma level, it levels blood pressure and the
heart beats rate. Furthermore, recent experiments had proved that Omega-3 helps to prevents rheumatoid arthritis.

多不飽和Omega -6脂肪酸對降低膽固
醇含量（LDL，即“壞膽固醇”）很
重要，而Omega -3降低血液中甘油三
酯水平，降低血壓和心率。 此外，最
近的實驗已經證明，Omega -3有助於
預防類風濕性關節炎。

Even though olive oil is not considered as a Highly digestive food compared to other oils, it’s an important reminder that all oils contain the
same amount of fat counting a total of 9 kilocalories per gram, on the
contrary “EVO” oil is effectively a very digestive oil. This perception
comes probably from the high flavoured and perfumed characteristic
which belong to olive oil. In fact, Evo oil is effectively a highly digestive
product compared to other vegetal oils, due to its high concentration
of mono unsaturated fatty acid, among this there’s oil acid. This is the
reason why Olive oil is recommended to unweaned babies.

盡管與其他油脂相比，橄欖油並不被
認為是壹種高度消化的食物，但它有
壹個重要的標誌:所有的油含有等量的
脂肪，每克含有9千卡，相反，“特
級初榨”油實際上是壹種非常消化的
油。這種感覺可能來自於橄欖油的高
口味和芳香特性。事實上，與其他植
物油相比，特級初榨橄欖油是壹種高
效的消化產品，因為它含有高濃度的
單壹不飽和脂肪酸，其中有油酸。這
就是為什麽橄欖油被推薦給斷奶的嬰
兒的原因。

Summing up, if constantly taken in, “evo” oil guarantees several healthy
benefits due to its multitude of active nutrients, which make it one of the
most esteemed and effective products.
As previously mentioned, Olive oil shows several beneficial and nutritional property to human beings, brought by its small quantity of components such as unsoaponificable elements, which represent a sort of
“finger prints” of this product.
For instance, some of these substances have therapeutic values, while
some others represent the principal elements that generates the aromatic notes, and others are important natural anti-oxidants.
Thus, it is important to explain the role of Sterols; these substances prevent cholesterol in the stomach by generating Tocopherols- known as
E-vitamin- which had strong natural anti-oxidant proprieties that could
be easily assimilated by human body. Polyphenols are basically antioxidants, which defends our body from several degenerative phenomena,
especially from radicals, which if not under control could bring your
body to suffer of different diseases. In addition to their contribution for
enriching oil’s flavour, polyphenols and their contents help to prevent
from several diseases such as Hypertension, Arteriosclerosis, it prevents some forms of tumours.
These components characterize Olive oil and makes the most rich, efficient and tasteful than every herbal oil.

總結，如果不斷地吸收，特級初榨橄
欖油，由於其大量的活性營養素而保
證了幾個健康的好處，這使它成為最
受人尊敬和有效的產品之壹。
正如前面提到的，橄欖油對人類有壹
些有益的和營養的特性，它由少量的
成分，如非肥皂的元素，代表了這種
產品的壹種“指紋”。
例如，其中壹些成分具有藥用價值，
還有壹些是產生芳香氣味的主要成
分，而另壹些則是重要的天然抗氧化
劑。因此，解釋固醇的作用是很重要
的;這些物質可以通過產生壹種維他命
E和維他命D預防胃裡的膽固醇，它具
有很強的天然抗氧化性，很容易被人
體吸收。
從根本上說多酚是抗氧化劑，它可以
保護我們的身體免受壹些衰老現象的
侵害，尤其是自由基，如果不受控
制，就會使妳的身體遭受不同的疾
病。它們除了能豐富橄欖油味道的貢
獻之外，多酚類物質有助於預防多種
疾病，如高血壓、動脈硬化，它可以
預防某些形式的腫瘤。
這些成分描描繪了橄欖油比任其他植
物油具有更營養、更易吸收、更具風
味的特性。
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Commodity-related Classification.
The first EVO oil consumer were South European population (People from Italy, France, Spain and Greece) which, in combination with
the Mediterranean diet, own the privilege of having less ills from cardio-vascular diseases. This important diet, which is endorsed by several
medical researches, have so many benefits that on 2010 UNESCO had
declared this diet as Natural intangible heritage for the entire mankind;
this was officially requested by Italy, Spain, Greek and Morocco whom
defined it an “assemble of competences, rituals, symbols and habits,
that take place from their countryside to their dining table.
The discovery of Mediterranean Diet is attributable to Ancel Keys, a doctor from the University of Minnesota, whom realized that several illness
(such as atherosclerosis, hypertension, diabetes, obesity and digestive
illness) were very rare in Italy. Later, he proved with the enforcement of
the “7 nation thesis,” that the more the Diet differ from the Mediterranean standards, the closer was the incidence with the previously listed
diseases.
The Olive oils experts and cooking collectors are aware of the facts that
EVO oil’s taste can be fruity, sweet or bitter, strong or delicate; in fact, its
flavour could be determined by different natural factors. As wine, EVO
oil could change its characteristics from the basis of different climate,
different grounds, and different harvests; for these reasons, we can list
Olive oil as “terroir.”
Oil’s Commodity-related Classification it’s not a recent related subject, in
fact it could be conductible from ancient Roman empire; Romans were
experts of Olive oils and they had also their oil classifications.

商品相關分類
南歐人（來自意大利，法國，西班牙和
希臘的人）是最早的特級初榨橄欖油消
費者，結合“地中海飲食法”壹起，具
有降低心血管疾病發病率的特點。 這
項得到多項醫學研究認可的重要飲食法
有很多好處，因此2010年教科文組織
宣布這種飲食為人類非物質文化遺產;
這是意大利，西班牙，希臘和摩洛哥提
出的申請，並將其定義為“集合了從農
田到餐桌的各種能力，儀式，象徵以及
習慣”。
地中海飲食法的發現被歸咎於明尼蘇
達大學的Ancel Keys博士的研究，他發
現在義大利，一些疾病(如動脈硬化、
高血壓、糖尿病、肥胖和消化疾病)非
常罕見。後來，他在“七國論文”中證
明，飲食與地中海飲食法的標準差異越
大，越容易發生先前列出的這些病狀。
橄欖油專家和美食家意識到，特級初榨
橄欖油的味道可以是果味，甜或苦，
強烈或清淡;事實上，它的味道可以由
不同的自然因素決定。像葡萄酒一樣，
特級初榨橄欖油可以根據不同的氣候、
不同的土壤環境和不同的收獲時節來改
變其特征;由于這些原因，我們也可以
把橄欖油具有這些特性的原因歸列為“
風土”。橄欖油的相關分類並不是一個
近代才產生的主題，事實上它自古羅馬
帝國時期便已開始;古羅馬人是橄欖油
的專家，他們也有橄欖油的分類體系。.
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古羅馬人根据收获季節定义的的橄欖
油种类:
•. OLEUMEXA. LBISULIVIS. (青橄欖制
成的油)
•. Oleum. viride. (用熟透的橄欖制成
的油，品质稍差，更廉價)
•. Oleum.maturum.(用熟透变黑的橄
欖制成的油，最廉价)

Different degrees of olive ripening: from green to mature (Credits A. G. Lauro)

Romans defined Olive Oils basing on the harvest period:
• Oleum ex albis ulivis (Green olive oil, the prestigious one);
• Oleum viride (oil taken during the olive maturation, less prestigious
and cheaper);
• Oleum maturum (oil made by black olives, the cheapest one).
Based on oil pressing or on the olive’s quality:
• Olei flos (oil flower), made by the first pressing (the most prestigious);
• Oleum sequens, oil made by the second pressing (less prestigious);
• Oleum Cibarium, ordinary oil;
• Oleum caducum, Oil made by dropped olives (slave’s oil);
• Oleum Cibarium, oil made by rotten olives (slave’s oil too).
In order to safeguard the consumers, The EU in 1991 had approved a
regulation (CEE) N° 2568 by the 1991 July 11th committee, related to
Olive oils Characteristics and to the inherent methodologies; Regulation
in which were recognized different Commodity-related Classification
related to the quality of the Oils throughout sensorial analysis. Among
these oils, EVO oils obtained by mechanical pressing, had been classified product of excellence.
This regulation- which is deeply different today- evaluates Olive oil’s
sensory classification and defines, throughout defined standards, the
characteristics which allow oil’s to go-on-markets.
The EVO oil- which is defined as Superior category by its mechanical
pressing process without any chemicals additions- needs to have less
then 0,8% of acidity and need to be fruity or free from defects. After the
end of the production process, the oil will be evaluated for its sensorial,
chemical and physical characteristics in order to approved as a Commodity-related classification.

基於榨油工藝或者橄欖品質定義的橄
欖油種類：
•. Olei. flos. (. oil. flower),. 第一次壓榨
出的橄欖油(.品質最好)
•. Oleum. sequens. ,. 再一次压榨出的
橄欖油(.品質稍差)
•. Oleum.Cibarium,.普通橄欖油
•. Oleum. caducum,. 用掉落地上的橄
欖制成的油(.供奴隶食用)
•. Oleum. Cibarium,. 用腐烂的橄欖製
成的油.(供奴隶食用)
為了保障消費者，1991年7月1日的歐
盟通委員會通過了一項與橄欖油的特
性和內在方法和對與商品品質相關的
不同商品相關分類的監管規定的2568
號決議。在這些油中，由機械壓榨獲
得的有特級初榨橄欖油已被分類為卓
越產品。
这一规定在今天是截然不同的，它评
估了橄欖油的感官分类，并定义了允
许橄欖油进入市场的特征。
特級初榨橄欖油在機械壓制過程中沒
有任何化學添加劑，被定義爲卓越的
級別，它的酸度需要小于0,8%，需
要有果味或無缺陷。在生産過程結束
後，將對油的感覺、化學和物理特性
進行評估，以作爲成品相關的分類。
特級初榨橄欖油只需要從橄欖果(Olea.
Europeaa.L.)中提煉，在具體的機械和
物理加工過程中，比如洗滌、去殼、
離心和過濾，這些都不會改變它的特
性。
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Ancient oil lamp

EVO oil need to be made only from olive’s fruit (Olea Europeaa L.)
throughout specifics mechanical and physical process, such as washing, decanting, centrifugation and filtering, which do not modify its
characteristics.
Here is EVO oils classification and denomination:
• Extra virgin olive oil: Olive oil with an acidity inferior to 0,8% per
100 grams. When tasted, it has to be fruity, without any flaw, and
coherent to the category’s specifics;
• Virgin Olive Oil: its acidity has to be around 2grams per 100 grams.
When teste it could have some defiance, still it has to fruity and
coherent to the category’s specifics;
• Glaring Olive oil: Its acidity has to be superior to 2 grams per
100 grams. Still it has to be coherent to the category’s specifics
however, it doesn’t have to be fruity and it will probably have some
defiance.
The so called “glaring” category it’s the lowest quality one so, it isn’t
suggested for human consumption. Since 1800 A.C this European
oil has been used as lamp oil (this is why it’s called “Glaring”) for
domestic lightening; in fact, it creates a strong light without generating any smoke. This oil has helped to protract trading commerce
also during the night, which was not possible during the dark of the
night.
Here’s some other Oil Category:
• Refined Olive Oil: a Virgin Olive Oil or Glaring Olive Oil refined
through chemical or physical processes.
• Olive Oil- Compound of Olive oils, Virgin Olive oils, and refined
Olive Oils: Be aware on confusing the names! It is not a superior
category Oil; it is a simple Olive oil.

这是特级初榨橄欖油分类和命名:
•. 特級初榨橄欖油:橄欖油的酸度必
須低每百克0.8%的程度。品嘗的
時候，它必須是水果香，沒有任何
瑕疵，並且與品類的細節一致。
•. 優級橄欖油:它的酸度必须在每100
克2%左右。当品嘗時可能有瑕疵，
它仍然必须与类别的细節一致。
•. “耀眼”橄欖油:它的每百克橄欖
油的酸度大于2%。然而，它必須
與類別的細節一致，但它不一定是
果香，它可能會有一些感官瑕疵。

分类的中所谓“耀眼”橄欖油质量最
低的，所以不建议供人食用。自公
元前1800年以来，欧洲人为了满足
室内照明的需求而把这种油作为灯油
使用（这就是为什么它被称为“耀
眼”);事实上，它产生明亮的光而不
产生任何烟雾。这种油也帮助延长了
在晚上进行的商业貿易，要不然这在
黑暗的夜晚中是不可能的。
這是其他的橄欖油种类:

•. 精煉橄欖油:通過初榨榨橄欖油或
灯油通过化学或物理过程精制而成
的橄欖油。
•. 混合橄欖油，優級初榨橄欖油和精
煉橄欖油:注意别混淆名字!它不是
一种高级的品类油;这是一种简单
的橄欖油。
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• Pomace oil from rough Olive Oil: there is the necessity of carefully
looking at the labels: this kind of oil can contain chemical elements.
• Pomace oil from Olive oil: It is made by mixing a slice of Pomace
oil and refined olive oil.

• 果榨原油:有必要仔细閱讀标签:这种
油含有化学成分。
• 精煉果渣油:它的制作方法是混合了
果渣油和精炼橄欖油。

As Previously said, Olive Oil classification is determined by Chemical
values, physical and organoleptic analysis. Oil Commodity-Related
Classification it’s not a simple deal: as it is possible to see, the ambiguity
generated by these names can easily deceive the consumer.

綜上所述，橄欖油的分類是由化學價
值、物理和感官分析決定的。與橄欖
油商品相關的分類並不是一件簡單的
事情:因爲可以看到，這些名稱所産
生的模糊性很容易欺騙消費者。

To sum up, here is a list of the Olive oils which could be found in supermarket, detail shops, food shops, and in oil shops spread all around
the world:
• Extra Virgin olive oil: a superior olive oil category obtained straight
out of top olives and through mechanical processes;
• Virgin olive oil: Oil obtained straight out of oil and through mechanical Processes;
• Pomace oil from rough Olive Oil: Olive oil obtained by the refining
of different types of olives;
• Pomace oil from Olive oil: Oil obtained only through the refining
pomace olive oil and olive oil.
It is really important for the costumers to know that the EVO oil only is
also subjected to a sensory control made by a panel of expertise (panel test), which defines its Commodity-related classification. Moreover,
this category its subjected also to a Double check from International Oil
Council (COI), which is located in Madrid, and from a EU committee.
The Purpose of this is to guarantee the highest quality of the products
and the tutelage of all consumers.

總而言之，這裡有一份橄欖油的清
單，可以在超市，零售商店，食品
店，以及在世界各地的橄欖油專賣店
找到:
• 特級初榨橄欖油:一種優質的橄欖
油，直接從上等的橄欖，通過機械
加工獲得。
• 優級初榨橄欖油:这种油直接从上一
种油中得到，通过二次机械加工。
• 橄欖果渣原油:这种橄欖油是由不同
种类的橄欖提炼而成的。
• 精煉果渣油:仅通过精炼果渣橄欖油
和混合橄欖油获得。

HOW TO READ OIL ANALYSIS.

對于消費者來說，知道特級初榨橄欖
油只能由特定的專家組(小組測試)進
行感官把控和評級，這一點非常重
要。此外，這一類別還受到國際橄欖
油理事會(COI)的雙重檢查，該委員
會位于馬德裏，來自歐盟委員會。這
是爲了保證産品的最高質量和保護所
有消費者。

• Oil Quality analysis
• Oil Conservation analysis
• Oil Authenticity analysis

如何閱讀和分析
理化參數的表示
大多數情況下，消費者被含有強烈“
攻擊性”的橄欖油商業廣告包圍著，
在所有這些資訊中，有些是關於特級
初榨橄欖油傑出的化學性質。這就是
癥結所在:消費者如何才能理解它是
一個恰當而連貫的商業廣告，還是僅
僅是一個簡單的廣告?這裡有一些建
議，可以去除這些令人困惑的關於橄
欖油化學成分的廣告。首先，我們要
先瞭解分析橄欖油的主要類別 。

The signify of physio-chemical parameters.
Most of the time, the consumer is assaulted by aggressive commercial
ads that are about oils, and among all these information, some of them
are about the “exceptional” chemical properties of EVO oil. That’s the
crux: How can the consumer understand if it as a proper and coherent
commercial ad, or just a simple one? Here follow some tips to get rid of
these confusing ads on oil’s chemical elements:
First of all, it is a primary necessity to know the three main categories in
which Olive oil are analysed.

In tab n 2 are reported some analytical parameters and their meanings:

• 橄欖油品质分析
• 橄欖油保护分析
• 橄欖油真实性分析

在表2中，有一些分析參數及其含義:.
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Tab n2- the meaning of some parameters from the CEE registrar n 2568/91 and its fallowing modifications
and integrations.
PARAMETER

LIMIT

MEANING
This parameter shows the conservation status. An oil made only by healthy olives from a mature
harvest, by Using a proper way of harvest, transformation and conservation, we have a low level
of acidity. Otherwise, the result will be an augmented acidity.
It’s an oil oxidation index, which depends on the oil conservation status. A proper processed
high quality Oil, will have a peroxide level very low. High peroxide level stands for the oil “aging”
which can bring to the “turning rancid” phenomena.

Acidity (oil acid)

≤ 0,8

Peroxide number

≤ 20

K232

≤2,50

K270

≤ 0.22

As the k232, it indicates possible adulterations of the oil, eventually due to oxidated or refined oils.

ΔK

≤ 0,1

A high level represents a high refined oil.

Meristic acid

≤0,03

A high level represents the presence of oil.

Linoleic acid

≤0,1

A high level represents the presence of rape or soy seeds oil

peanut acid

≤ 0,6

A high level represents the presence of rape, soy or peanut seeds oil.

Eicosanoid acid

≤ 0,4

A high level represents the presence of rape seeds or peanut seeds oil.

Beenic acid

≤ 0,2

A high level represents the presence of rape seeds or soy seeds oil.

Lignocerico acid

≤ 0,2

A high level represents the presence of peanut seeds.

Cholesterol

≤ 0,5

A high level represents the presence of a mix of fat oils.

Brassicaterol

≤ 0,1

A high level represents the presence of rape seeds oil.

Campesterol

≤ 4,0

A high level represents the presence of seeds oil.

Stigmasterol
∆7-stigmasterol

This parameter allows to recognize the “age” of the oil and eventual chemical manumission.

< campIn seeds oil campesterol and stigmasterol have the same level.
esterol
A high level represents the presence of sunflower and safflower seeds, sometimes they own
≤ 0,5
a high oil acidity level.

ß- apparent Sitosterol

≥ 93,0

A low level represents the possibility of a mix of seeds oil.

Sterol’s total

≥ 1000

A low level indicates a commingling index with “desterolated” seeds oil.

Eritrodol+uvaol

≤ 4,5

A High level indicates a commingling with oil extracted with solvents.

Wax

≤ 150

A High level indicates a commingling with oil extracted with solvents.

Ecn-42 (HPLC- theoretical)

≤|0,2|

A high level indicates the presence of non-olive oil with a high oil acidity.

Stigmastadein

≤ 0,05

Sum of isomer transoilic

≤0,05

Sum of isomer transoili and
trans linoleic

≤ 0,5

Alkyl ester

≤ 30

It come from sterols modification: a high level indicates the presence of refined oils, desteroled
eventually.
Compounds made by refining: a high level indicates the presence of refined oils, desteroled
eventually.
Compounds made by refining: a high level indicates the presence of refined oils, desteroled
eventually.
The presence of a high content of alkyl-esters provides a parameter of quality of the raw material
(the olives), of the oil extracted from them and highlights if the oil is marketed fraudulently as
extra virgin. Values exceeding the limits indicate mixing with lower quality oils.
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表2的部分參數來自CEE n 2568/91标准以及它之后的修正
參數

酸（油酸）
過氧化物值

限制

含義

这个参数显示了保护状态。从成熟的果实中提炼出健康的橄欖，通过适当的收获、
≤ 0.8
转化和保存，我们得到的橄欖油酸度很低。否则，酸度会增加
. 这是一个橄欖油氧化指数，这取决于橄欖油的保存状况。经过适当处理的高品质
≤ 20 油，会有过氧化物含量非常低。高过氧化物水平代表橄欖油的“老化”，可导致“
变质”现象

K232

≤ 2.50 该参数能够识别橄欖油的“年龄”

ΔK

≤ 0.1 高指數水準代表的精煉油

K270

≤ 0.22

分生酸

≤ 0.03 高指數水準代表油的存在

正如k232的含量高低，它表明有可能摻雜了其它的油，究其原因是由于自身被氧
化了或者摻雜了精煉橄榄油

亞油酸

≤ 0.1 高指數水準代表的菜籽油或大豆油的存在

花生酸

≤ 0.6 高指數水準代表的菜籽油、大豆油或花生油的存在

類花生酸

≤ 0.4 高指数水平代表的菜籽油或花生油的存在

山萮酸

≤ 0.2 高指数水平代表的菜籽油或大豆油的存在

二十四酸

≤ 0.2 高指数水平代表大豆油的存在

膽固醇

≤ 0.5 高指數說明混有其他油脂

菜籽甾醇

≤ 0.1 高指数水平代表菜籽油的存在

菜油甾醇

≤ 4.0 高指数水平代表菜籽油的存在

豆甾醇

< 菜油
在种子油中，菜油固醇和豆固醇具有相同的指数水平
固醇

ß 7-豆甾烯醇

≤ 0.5 高指数水平代表葵花籽和红花籽油的存在，有时它们拥有高的油酸度

ß- 甾醇總和

≥ 93.0 高指数水平代表可能混有菜籽油

醇類

≥ 1000 较低的指数水平表明了混合的种子油的混合指数

占甾醇总含量

≤ 4.5 高指数水平表示用溶剂萃取的油

蜡

≤ 150 高指数水平表示用溶剂萃取的油

实际和理论Ecn-42甘油
≤ 0.2 高含量表明非橄欖油具有高的含油酸度
三酸脂含量的最大差值
不溶性雜質

≤ 0.05 来自于改变过的固醇类：高指数水平表明了精炼油的存在

不溶性雜質

≤ 0.05 精煉而成的化合物:高指数水平表明了精炼油的存在

同分异构体和反式亚油
≤ 0.5 精煉而成的化合物:高指数水平表明了精炼油的存在
酸的总和
高含量的烷基酯提供了榨油原料的质量参数(橄欖)，并突出表明，如果橄欖油指數
烷基酯
≤ 30
超標，說明它是使用低质量橄欖油混合的，并且偽造标注了特级初榨
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CHAPTER 2

章節2

OLIVE OIL: SENSORY ANALYSIS.

橄欖油：感官分析

SENSORY ANALYSIS AND THE TASTING ART.
Today the sensorial analysis, which is the use of human senses (sight,
hearing, touch, smell and taste) to describe and measure the perceivable
attributes of a product, works Alongside with the laboratory of chemical
and microbiological analysis to determinate the quality and marketability of many agrarian-food products. In the case of EVO oil - the only one
among all foodstuffs - the obligation of tasting is established by law, and
it is one of the steps that the producer is obliged to make before placing
the product on the market.
Thus, thanks to the European legislation, it is sure to find only high
quality oils on the market. And it is precisely for these reasons that this
is the best way to be sure of buying a good EVO oil before buying a taste
of the product.
For a consumer, it is not necessary to become a professional taster
because, in order to choose a quality extra virgin olive oil, it is enough
to learn to recognize some positive characteristics (qualities) only, and
to identify the most common defiance (odors and tastes).

感官分析和品鑒的藝術
今天的感官分析，是利用人類的感官
(視覺、聽覺、觸覺、嗅覺和味覺)來
描述和測量産品的可感知屬性，與化
學和微生物分析實驗室一起合作，以
確定許多農業食品産品的質量和適
銷性。在所有食品中唯一的一種,其
品嘗的職責是由法律規定的：特級初
榨橄欖油，這是生産商在將産品投
放市場之前必須采取的步驟之一。因
此，由于歐洲法律，消費者肯定只能
在市場上找到高質量的油。正是由于
這些原因，這是最好的方法來購買品
嘗商品之前就確定買到的是一款真正
好的特級初榨橄欖油。對于消費者來
說，沒有必要成爲專業的品鑒專家，
因爲，爲了選擇優質的特級初榨橄欖
油，要學會識別一些特性(品質)，並
找出最常見的瑕疵(氣味和味道)。你
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You can do it by attending any of the several introductory classes or informative meetings on olive oil tasting techniques, which are carried out
by experienced technicians all around the world. However, if that is not
possible, it is easier to delegate this task - the recognition of the sensory
quality of an EVO oil - to a professional taster who works in a tasting
panel, and the taster, will help us in this task; since he is the core of this
“ sensory analysis System “, he will professionally behave like a true
sensorial observer, by referring exclusively the sensations perceived,
without taking considering personal tastes.
The taster will do his job in silence, with a relaxed and unhurried mind,
and paying the utmost attention to the sample he is studying. In virgin
olive oil case, the sensory analysis is based on the “panel test” system,
which attributes the mercury category to the oil, along with other analytical parameters (eg chemical-physical analysis). The “tasting” phases
and techniques are well codified by the International Oil Council (IOC)
and by using the Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA) or Panel Test
method.
In fact, the virgin olive oil organoleptic analysis is an official analytical
tool used for the merchandise classification. The methodology used
establishes the tasting technique, the glass dimensions, the place characteristics where the Panel is located (group tasting), the vocabulary
references for olive oil, the data collection form, and the calculation for
classification.
The IOC establishes how to set up a tasting committee (called panel),
usually formed by a group of tasters (which are from a number of 8 to
12) previously selected and trained by the panel leader, who coordinates
them, and who is responsible for the functioning of the group. Each
panel member individually tastes the oil in a special cabin.
A small amount of oil will be poured into a dark glass (cobalt blue, garnet red or amber), warmed appropriately, and deeply “smelled”.
The intensity of the fruity can already be smelled, but the olfactory test
could also detect the presence of some defects, that has to be confirmed
by the tasting test. The oil is then “tasted” to perceive tactile sensations,
as well as bitter and spicy. These “sensations” are then reported in a
sheet (profile sheet for the taster usage) and subsequently elaborated,
thorough a special software, by the Head of the Panel (or Panel Leader)
who conducted the tasting. The tasting technique must not vary from
taster to taster, and it must be done by following the few rules - indicated below - that will help in identifying many of the aspects possessed
by an olive oil.

可以通過參加一些關于橄欖油品嘗技
術的入門課程或教育性的會議獲得，
這些培訓是由世界各地有經驗的技術
人員進行的。
然而，如果無法做到，那麽就更簡
單的就是把這項任務委派給一個品
鑒小組或者品鑒師來鑒定特級初榨
橄欖油的感官品質;由于他是這個“
感官分析系統”的核心，他將會像
一個真正的感覺觀察者一樣，通過
只提到感知到的感覺，而不考慮個
人品味。
品鑒師會安靜地工作，心情放松而
從容，並對他正在鑒定的樣品集中
精神。在初榨橄欖油案例中，感官
分析是結合一些參數分析(如理化分
析)和“專家小組測試”的系統。
国际油理事会(IOC)对“品鉴”阶段
和技术进行了明确的规定，并采用
了定量描述性分析(QDA)或小組测试
方法。事實上，初榨橄欖油是一種
官方分析工具，用于商品分類。使
用的方法建立了品鑒技巧、玻璃杯
尺寸、所處環境特點(品嘗小組的)、
橄欖油的參考詞彙、數據收集形式
和分類計算。IOC委會建立了一個品
鑒委員會(稱爲小組)，通常由一群品
鑒師(由8至12名)組成，由小組組長
負責挑選和培訓，由小組的1組長負
責協調，並負責小組的運作。每個
小組成員各自在一個特殊的房間裏
品嘗橄欖油。少量的油會被倒入一
個深色的玻璃杯中(鈷藍色，石榴紅
或琥珀色)，適當地加熱，並被深深
地“聞”出來。果味的強度已經可
以聞到，但是嗅覺測試也可以檢測
到一些缺陷的存在，這必須通過品
嘗測試來確認。然後，這些油被“
品嘗”來感知觸覺，以及苦味和辛
辣味。然後，這些“感覺”被報告
在一張紙上(品鑒師使用的資料表)，
隨後，由負責品鑒的小組組長或負
責人專用軟件詳細記錄。品鑒技巧
不能印品鑒師而異，必須遵循以下
幾條規則，這將有助于識別橄欖油
所擁有的許多方面。
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Official tasting glass according to the COI standard (Credits A. G. Lauro)

PHASE 1
Pour the oil to taste in the appropriate glasses (standardized glasses
in cobalt blue, garnet red or amber). Once the oil has been poured into
the glass, it will be covered (in these cases a special glass watch lenses
need to be used), brought to a temperature of about 28 ° C, by heating it
in the appropriate heaters or, in absence of it, with the palm of the hand
to concentrate, release and enhance, the aromatic volatile components
of the oil. The taster will take the glass by holding it, tilt it slightly and in
this position, will turn it repeatedly in order to soak the inside surface
as much as possible.
Let’s learn how to professionally taste EVO oil.
Next tasting fhases:
1) Olfactory sensations Analysis.
The taster will separate the watch glass and smell the sample,
making slow and deep inspirations, and try to capture all the
pleasant or unpleasant sensations to be noted. The odour period
should not exceed more than 30 seconds. If in this period, he has
not reached any conclusion, the taster will pause and proceed with
a new attempt.
2) Gustatory sensations Analysis.
Once the olfactory test has been completed, the oral sensations
will be evaluated (joint sensation olfactory-gustatory by retronasal
and tactile tasting). The oil will be taken directly from the sample in
an appropriate amount, which is about a teaspoon. It is important
to spread the oil all over the mouth, from the front of the tongue,
moving it on the side parts and to the back, then up to the throat,
because as it is known, the perception of flavors and tactile sensations varies in intensity according to the areas of the tongue, the
palate, and the throat.

階段1
把油倒在合適的玻璃杯裏(用钴藍
色、石榴紅或琥珀色的標准杯)。在
油被注入玻璃杯後,將覆蓋它(在這種
情況下要使用特殊的玻璃片), 通過
在適當的加熱器加熱至大約28°C。
也可以握于手掌中，提高油的芳香
成分的揮發和釋放。品嘗師會拿起
玻璃杯，保持傾斜的角度，輕輕地
旋轉品嘗杯，使油樣最大程度的親
潤品嘗杯內部。
让我们学习如何专业地品尝特级初
榨橄欖油
下一步

1. 嗅觉感官分析
品鑒師會把品嘗杯打開，緩慢地深
呼吸來聞油樣的味道，並試圖捕捉
所有令人愉快或不愉快的感覺。問
的時間不應超過30秒。如果在這段
時間內，他還沒有得出任何結論，
那麽他將會暫停並進行新的嘗試。
2. 味觉感官分析
嗅覺測試完成後，則開始評估味覺
感覺(通過鼻和觸覺的味覺體驗，共
同感受嗅覺味覺)。取適量油樣，大
約是一茶匙。重要的滑動舌頭讓油
從舌尖分佈到舌根，從上顎分部到
喉嚨，因爲衆所周知，味覺和觸覺
的感覺在舌頭，山歌和喉嚨的感知
強度是不同的。需要確保有量足夠
分布在整個口的各個感知區域，同
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It is necessary to insist on the necessity of oil spreading in
sufficient and very slow quantities, from the back of the tongue
towards the throat, and by concentrating the attention on the order
of appearance of the bitter and spicy stimuli; otherwise, for some
oils, the two stimuli could pass unnoticed or the bitterness could
be overcome by the spicy.
3) Retronasal Analysis of (indirect) sensations.
By continuing to move the tongue against the palate, evaluate
the retronasal sensations carefully. Shortly and successively
aspirations (stripping), through the mouth, allow both to extend
the sample into the oral cavity and to perceive the volatile aromatic
components, across the forced passage and, through the retronasal
pathway. The tactile sensation of the spicy must be also taken into
consideration and therefore, it is advisable the oil to be swallowed.
The positive or negative sensations found by each taster, are noted on
a special card.
In fact, from the assigned intensities through the special COI evaluation
sheet (Profile sheet),and by a group of professional tasters gathered in
a group (panel), the classification and the relative com merciality of a
virgin olive oil which emerges, in order to be classified as “extra-virgin”,
it must not have negative attributes (defects) and must obtain a “fruity”
value of olive (positive attribute) greater than 0. It is then up to the head
of the panel to check the consistency of the evaluation of his group and,
by following a precise mathematical calculation, assign the corresponding product classification to the sample.

時注意按順序感知其中的苦味和辣
味。否則這兩種刺激和能在某些油
樣中未被撲捉到，或者辣味刺激將
苦味刺激掩蓋住了。
3.. 鼻后感觉（間接）的分析
. 通過繼續將舌頭移到上颚，仔細地
感受鼻內的感覺。不久之後，通過
短促，連續的呼吸，通過嘴巴吸入
空氣，不僅是樣品充滿整個口腔，
而且是揮發性芳香族化合物進入鼻
根。因此，最好把油吞下去。
每個品嘗者將發現的任何良好的或不好
的感覺記錄在一張特別的卡片上。通
過特殊的COI評估表,並由一群專業品鑒
師聚集在一組,等級分類和相對的商業
化的初榨橄欖油標準出現了,為了被列
為“特級初榨”,它必須沒有負面的屬
性(缺陷),橄欖必須蘊含“果香”(優質
的屬性)。然後由測試負責人檢查他組
的評價的一致性，並通過精確的數學
計算，將分別給相應的產品樣本打分。
從酸度的角度來看，油可以是符合特級
的標准，但在小組測試後，也可以被降
級爲初榨或燈油，例如，發現它有缺陷
或者沒有果味。最後，也將考慮到化學
分析的結果，最終將定義油所屬于的商
品級別。這些分析，如歐盟的規定，構
成了特級初榨橄欖油市場的鑒別標準。

An oil can be extra virgin from the point of view of acidity, after the
panel test, for example, can be downgraded to virgin or glaving if it
has defects or is not fruity. The final evaluation, which will also take
into account the chemical analysis, will define the commodity category
in which the oil examined belongs. These Analysis, as recalled by EU
regulations, constitute the discriminating factor for the of extra-virgin
olive oil marketing.
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The Tasting of successive samples. Since the successive tastings are
altered by fatigue or loss of sensitivity due to the previous ones, it will
be necessary to use a product capable of removing th previous oil remnants tasted from the mouth. It is recommended to use a small piece of
Granny Smith green apple which, once chewed, can be spat; or it should
rinse the mouth with a little water at room temperature. Be careful: at
least 15 minutes must pass between one tasting and another.
THE VIRGIN OLIVE OIL VOCABULARY.
The sensory analysis allows to define the main attributes possessed
by an oil, whether they are negative or positive. But in order to make
the description of these attributes uniform, by avoiding using different
terms to indicate the same perceived sensation, a vocabulary for virgin
olive oil has been codified. So, it is good to know the definitions inherent
to the positive and negative attributes of an oil, as well as its general
organoleptic characteristics.
Positive attributes.
First of all, a high-quality EVO oil must absolutely refer to the perfumes
of the fruit in which it comes from: the olive. These aromas are referred
as Fruity oil, which is the set of olfactory sensations, which depend on
the variety of olives, the characteristics of the oil obtained from healthy
and fresh fruits, without the predominance of green fruit or ripe fruit.
Therefore, an EVO oil should not be odorless and tasteless; so long,
it has been advertised an oil without all those sensory, nutritional, and
health characteristics which make it the most important of all vegetable
oils. Thus, the Fruity attribute can be called “green” or “mature”.

连续品尝
由于連續的品鑒會因前幾次的疲勞或敏
感性的喪失而改變，所以有必要使用一
種能夠去除之前殘留的油品的産品。建
議使用一種小塊的青蘋果，咀嚼幾口就
可以吐出來;. 或者在室溫下用少量水漱
口。要注意:每次品嘗至少間隔15分鍾
的時間。
初榨橄欖油相關詞彙

感官分析定義了橄榄油所擁有的主
要屬性，無論它們是正面的還是負
面的。但是為了使這些屬性的描述
一致，通過避免使用不同的術語來
表達相同的感覺，一種原始橄榄油
的詞彙已經被編纂成冊。因此，可
以更好的定義橄榄油的正、負屬性
以及其一般的感官特征。
正面的属性
首先，高品質的特級初榨橄欖油必須絕
對參考它來自的果實的香味:橄欖。這
些芳香被稱爲果油，這是一種嗅覺的感
覺，取決于橄欖的種類，從健康和新鮮
的水果中獲得的油的特征，沒有綠色水
果或成熟水果的優勢。因此，特級初榨
橄欖油不應無嗅無味;很長時間以來，
它一直在被宣傳一種有所有感官特性而
且營養健康的油，而這些特性使它成爲
所有植物油中最重要的。因此，水果屬
性可以被稱爲“綠色”或“成熟”。

Green fruity (Credits A. G. Lauro)
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• Green fruity
group of olfactory sensations that recall the green fruits.

•. 绿色水果
. 回想下綠色水果芬芳的感覺

• Fruity ripe
set of olfactory sensations that recall ripe fruits.

•. 成熟水果
. 回忆成熟果实气味的感觉
重要的是要提醒消費者，特級初榨橄欖
油也必須是苦和辣。事實上，苦和辣
都是正是特級初榨橄欖油的價值。儘管
如此，消費者往往會誤解特級初榨橄欖
油的這種品質。以前被認為是一個缺陷
的普通消費者，今天是積極地轉變其看
法。在今天，由於多酚類物質的苦味和
辣味屬於在產品的理想特性，並且是識
別其油的新鮮度的重要因素。在這種
苦的情況，通常與一種藥物的不愉快感
覺有關，而辣味則被誤解為油的酸度。
但如前所述，他們都是應該被扭轉的
偏見。

Fruity ripe (Credits A. G. Lauro)

It is important to remind consumers that extra-virgin quality olive oil
must also be bitter and spicy. In fact, bitter and spicy are valuable EVO
oil. Although, often consumers mistake these great qualities of extra
virgin olive oil quality. What was previously considered a defect by the
average consumer, today is the element of positive differentiation. The
bitter and spicy taste, due to the polyphenols, today are elements which
are included in the desirable characteristics of the product, and are useful element to identify its oil’s freshness. In the bitter case, this is generally associated with the unpleasantness of a medicine, and the spiciness
is understood as the acidity of the oil. But as previously said, they are all
prejudices to be debunked.
The taste’s notes of bitter and spicy- which can be more or less intensethat characterize an EVO oil, are due to the presence of precious antioxidant components called polyphenols, endowed with different health
properties. As a result, the more an extra virgin olive oil is bitter and
spicy, the more it will be rich of phenolic substances, the better it will
be for your health.
To those who still believe that an oil that “pinches in the throat” has a
very high acidity, should be warned that the acidity of the olive oil is not
perceptible on the palate, but it can only be determined with appropriate
analysis in the laboratory.
The sensation of “tingling” or “pungency” of the spicy in the throat is a
tactile sensation characteristic of those oils produced at the beginning
of the season, mainly produced from still green olives, which can be
perceived throughout the oral cavity, in particular in the throat. Therefore, by learning to appreciate these characteristics, you will have the
possibility to receive very pleasant sensations and sensory satisfactions
while you are tasting quality EVO oil.

這些或多或少的苦和辣的味道是特級初
榨橄欖油的特徵，是由於含有多種不
同的健康屬性的珍貴的抗氧化成分-多
酚。因此，特級初榨橄欖油越苦越辣，
富含酚類物質越多，對你的健康就越
有利。
對於那些仍然相信“夾在喉嚨”的油
的酸度很高的人，要堅決否定這一觀
點。橄欖油的酸度在味覺上是無法察覺
的，但只能在實驗室裡通過技術化驗來
確定。
“刺痛感”或“辛辣”的感覺是指在本
賽季開始時産生的那些油的觸覺特征，
主要是由青橄欖産生的，在口腔中，特
別是在喉嚨處可以感知到。因此，通過
學習欣賞這些特性，你將有可能在品嘗
高質量的特級初榨橄欖油時獲得非常愉
快的感覺。
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Here is the definition of the two bitter and spicy attributes:
• Bitter is the characteristic taste of the oil obtained from green
olives, perceived at the bottom of the tongue.
• Spicy is the tactile sensation of the tingling characteristic of the oils
produced at the beginning of the Harvest season, mainly from still
green olives, which can be perceived in the mouth and in the throat.

这是两个辛辣的特征的定义：
•. 苦味是从绿橄欖中提炼出来的油的
特征味道，在舌根部被感知到
•. 辛辣感的产生的油在丰收的季節,仍
主要来自绿橄欖,可以认为作用在口
腔和喉咙。

Other positive attributes.
Within oil’s positive attributes, there is a whole series of hints that can
be perceived inside the nose and the mouth (olfactory and gustatory
sensations), which make an EVO oil “unique” and “inimitable”, that suprise the neophyte during a tasting or during the usage on various culinary preparations, especially in hot dishes, which encourage the release
of these wonderful olfactory sensations, that are ery typical of the different types of extra virgin olive oil. Among these, high quality of aromatic
notes can be found in very high quality EVO: these aromatic notes can
be fresh herbaceous, vegetal and floral type, fresh and dried fruit, exotic
fruit, aromatic herbs, vegetables and clear balsamic sensations; hints
that taken by themselves, or in splendid union with each other, generate
the sensorial characteristics of high quality EVO oils.

其他正面属性
在橄欖油的良好的屬性當中,. 有一系列
感覺可以被鼻子和嘴巴所感知。(嗅覺
和味覺感覺),使得特級初榨橄欖油擁有
獨一無二的特點,. 在品嘗過程中或在各
種烹饪過程中，尤其是在熱菜中，能促
進這些美妙的嗅覺感受的釋放，這是不
同種類的特級初榨橄欖油的典型特征。
在高品質的特級初榨橄欖油中可以發
現高品質的香味:這些香味可以是新鮮
的草本植物、植物與鮮花、新鮮水果和
幹果、異國的水果、芳香的草藥以及蔬
菜與清新的香料的感覺;這些香味或是
各自暗暗地淡出或者是彼此間的完美結
合，産生了高品質的特級初榨橄欖油的
感官特征.。
负面属性（瑕疵）
並非所有的橄欖油都是高質量的。如果
不講究所有的橄欖種植和生産條件，如
果橄欖不新鮮和健康，或者如果橄欖油
沒有被良好保存，這將會有令人不快的
信號和味道，稱之爲“缺陷”。

Credits A. G. Lauro

Negative attributes (defects).
Not all olive oils produced are made of high quality. If all the cultivation
and production conditions are in defiance, if the olives are not fresh and
healthy, or if there has not been an optimal conservation of the oil, this
will take on unpleasant hints and flavors, named “defects”.

其中,最常见和最容易的识别:
•. 腐臭：橄欖油經歷了劇烈氧化的味
道.。
•. 沉澱：橄欖油在堆積或者儲存過程
中與罐中的沉澱物接觸，發生強烈
的厭氧發酵產生的氣味。
•. 植物水的味道：橄欖油長時間與植
物水解除發酵產生的味道.。

Among these, the most common and easiest to identify are:
• Rancid: oil’s flavor that have undergone an intense oxidation process;
• Oil deposited: oil’s flavor that is in contact with oil residues, whih
have undergone fermentation processes because of oxygen’s
absence;
• Vegetation water: flavor acquired by the oil due to a prolonged
contact with the vegetation waters (water inside olives) that have
undergone a fermentation process;
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• Sour: typical flavor of some reminiscent oils of wine or vinegar. It is
essentially due to a process of fermentation of the olives which are
subjected to oxygen presence;
• Heated: typical oil flavor obtained from stored olives or stored in
conditions that favored fermentation in the oxygen’s absence;
• Moisture-mold: characteristic of oil flavor obtained from fruits in
which abundant fungi and yeasts have developed, and stored in
humid environments for many days;
• Grounded: typical flavor of the oil obtained from olives harvested
from the ground, muddy and not washed;
• Worm: flavor of oil obtained from olives strongly affected by fly
larvae;
• Cooked or overcooked: typical oil flavor made by excessive and / or
prolonged heating, which occurs especially in the milling process
during the thermo-milling phase;
• Frosty olives (damp wood): typical flavor of the oil extracted from
olives which have suffered a frost on the tree;
• Hay-wood: characteristic flavor of some oils from dried olives.
• Cucumber: flavor of the oil left covered for too long, especially in
cans;
• Coarse: dense and pasty oral / tactile sensation produced by some
old oils;
• Lubricants: flavor reminiscent of diesel, grease or mineral oil;
• Metallic: flavor that resembles metal;
• Brine: oil flavor extracted from olives preserved in brine (water and
salt);
• Esparto: characteristic flavor of oil obtained from olives pressed in
baskets, which were used in old traditional plants, nowadays these
are no longer in use.
Optional terminology.
If you want to indicate on the label the sensory profile of the EVO oil, the
panel leader can issue a certificate, in which is reported the definitions
and the intervals related to the adjectives listed below, according to the
intensity and the perception of the attributes.
Positive attributes (fruity, bitter and spicy), depending on the intensity
of perception:
• intense: when the median of the attribute is greater than 6;
• average: when the median of the attribute is between 3 and 6;
• light: when the median of the attribute is less than 3;
• fruity;
• balanced: oil that has no imbalance. The imbalance refers to the
olfactory-gustative and tactile sensation of the oil, in which the
median of the bitter attribute, or of the spicy attribute, is two points
higher than the median of the fruitiness;
• sweet oil: oil in which the median of the bitter attribute and of the
spicy attribute are less or equal to 2.

• 酸味：橄欖油讓人聯想到紅酒或者醋
的味道。主要原因是因為橄欖果經過
有氧發酵。
• 灼燒：在加工過程中的橄欖糊漿被過
度加熱引起的氣味。
• 潮濕黴味：長時間在潮濕環境下儲存
的橄欖果，在壓榨前已經有大量真菌
和酵母在果實內發酵而產生的味道
。
• 触地：味道來源是原料使用了掉落地
面並且壓榨前沒有洗淨泥土和灰塵的
橄欖果 。
• 蟲：使用了被蝇幼虫侵害的橄欖榨得
的橄欖油的味道 。
• 烹飪或是過度烹飪：烹飪時候加熱時
間過長或溫度太高。
• 霜凍橄欖：從樹上的被霜凍的橄欖中
提取的油的典型味道。
• 乾草-木材的味道：從已經變幹的橄
欖果中提取的橄欖油所具有的風味。
• 黃瓜味：橄欖油在密封的錫罐中放置
太久產生的味道。
• 粗糙：長期存放的又產生濃稠，糊狀
的口感 。
• 润滑油:使人联想到柴油、动物油脂
或矿物油。
• 金属味：橄欖油在破碎、混合、壓榨
或儲存的過程中，接觸金屬表面產生
的讓人聯想到金屬的味道。
• 鹽水味：存放在鹽水中的橄欖果制取
的橄欖油所具有的風味 。
• 茅草味：橄欖果在壓榨過程中使用新
的茅草墊，從而產生的氣味。鮮茅草
墊和幹茅草可能產生不同的氣味。
術語
如果你想在標簽上標出特級初榨橄欖油
的感覺輪廓，小組領導可以發出一個證
書，在這個證書中，根據強度和對屬性
的感知，報告定義和與下面列出的形容
詞有關的間隔。
正面的屬性（果味，苦味和辛辣），取
決於所感知的味道強度：
• 強：該屬性的分值大於6。
• 中：該屬性的分值在3-6之間。
• 弱: 该属性的分值小于3。
• 果味 。
• 风味均衡：橄欖油的苦味中位值和
辣味中位值超过果味的中位值得两
分。
• 風味溫和: 橄欖油的苦味中位值和辣
味中位值小于等于2的橄欖油 。
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The OIC tasting sheet for the Panel Test and the organoleptic profiles.
The profile sheet of virgin olive oil (OIC Card), is used by a tester to
report on paper the intensity of olfactory and gustatory perception detected during the sensorial analysis of each individual oil sample.

用于小組測試和感官評價的OIC品鑒表
格。
在對每一個油樣進行感覺分析時，測試
人員會使用初榨橄欖油(OIC)表格，在
紙張上記錄嗅覺和味覺感受。
事實上，感官分析確定了果味的強度，
如果用精細的(或輕的)、中等的和強烈
的(或結實的)水果制成的油，就能分辨
出特級的。這一區別對于那些選擇最適
合自己需求的産品的消費者是有用的;
通常，清淡的果味油口感更細膩，帶有
苦味和辣味，這是油的正面屬性。每個
品鑒師應該先聞後嘗需要評價的油，將
感知到的正面屬性或者缺陷，用評價表
中10cm的線進行強度劃分。
重要的是要知道，在分析的油樣中感知
到的清淡屬性，將在中記錄在0到3的
範圍內。

In fact, the organoleptic analysis establishes the intensity of the fruitiness, distinguish the extra-virgin if an oil made of delicate (or light),
medium and intense (or robust) fruit. This distinction is useful for the
consumer whom is up to choose the product which best suits his needs;
usually, a light fruity oil has a more delicate taste, with bitter and spicy
- which are positive attributes of the oil, but not appreciated at all - content. Every member of the panel must smell the examined oil, and then
taste it. Then he will record the intensity in which he perceives each
of the attributes present, on the 10-cm scale of the profile card at his
disposal.
It is important to know that a light or delicate perception of the attributes
detected in the analyzed oil, will be shown in the sheet with a “range” of
values between 0 and 3 cm of the scale.
23
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An average intensity of perception will be reported with values between
3 and 6, while an intense one, or robust perception, will have values
above 6 and up to a maximum of 10 cm on the scale.

Intensità di percezione degli attributi di un olio EVO. (Credits A. G. Lauro)

Sensorial characteristics of the largest olive cultivar Italian
and European.
What does “cultivar” mean and, especially how much oil is obtained
from oils? The cultivars are the cultivated varieties (Cultivar = cultivated
variety) of olive oil, selected over the millennia by oil producers, whom
have dedicated their lives to identify the best plants in the environment
in which they grew, favoring those with excellent nutritional and organoleptic properties, and those ones could from which can obtain an oil of
superior quality and, in the meantime, selecting the most productive
varieties. It will seem strange, almost unbelievable, but to produce one
liter of extra virgin olive oil, 5 to 7 kg of olives are needed. The quantity
needed depends precisely on the variety, the harvest time, the seasonal
trend, the type of crusher, and other factors.
How many olive varieties (or cultivars) there are?
Until today, more than 1500 different olive varieties are registered in
the world which, due to the intrinsic characteristics of the cultivars and
the environmental factors where these were originated, generate many
olive oil with well-defined sensory profiles or which can be combined
in homogeneous groups, basing on the common organoleptic characteristics.
Europe, essentially the major producer states (Italy, Spain, Greece, Portugal, France, Croatia and Slovenia), expresses a very high percentage
of all the variegated genetic heritage which is represented by the different varieties of olive tree.

中等感知強度將被報告爲3到6之間的
值，而強烈的感知將會有高于6的值，
並且最高可達10。
意大利和歐洲的橄欖品種意大利和歐洲
的最大感官特征
“栽種品種”是什麽意思，栽培品種是
幾千年來由橄欖油生産國挑選出來的栽
培品種。他們一生都致力于尋找環境中
最好的植物,培育那些富含營養和優秀
感官特性的品質的品種，同時，選取那
些可能可以獲得更多優質的橄欖油的品
種。這看起來很奇怪，幾乎難以置信，
但是生産一升特級初榨橄欖油，需要5
到7公斤的橄欖。所需要的數量完全取
決于品種、收獲季節、季節趨勢、破碎
機的類型以及其他因素。
現今有多少種橄欖？
到今天,世界上有记录的橄欖品种超过
1500种。由于品种的内在特性和环境
因素造成影响，根据常见的感官特征，
生产出许多具有良好感觉特点的橄欖
油或者可以在同质组中再将他们结合
培育。
歐洲，主要的生産國(意大利、西班
牙、希臘、葡萄牙、法國、克羅地亞和
斯洛文尼亞)代表了很大比例的不同遺
傳基因。
其中,種植最多是在歐洲,但也在其
他地區也有種植橄欖樹,包括在南半
球——意大利品種:Caninese, Carolea,
Coratina, Frantoio, Leccino, Nocellara
del Belice Taggiasca, 西班牙品種
Picual法國Picholine和Koroneiki都繼
承了希臘橄欖樹的傳統特點。爲了描
述這些主要品種的“典型”特征的樣
貌，以下介紹了每一個主要品種的感覺
特征。

Among these, the most widespread in Europe - but also in the other
olive groves, including those in the Southern Hemisphere - are the
Italian varieties: Caninese, Carolea, Coratina, Frantoio, Leccino, Nocellara del Belìce and Taggiasca, the Spanish variety Picual, the French
Picholine and Koroneiki which characterizes the Greek olive heritage.
In order to get a picture of the “typical” sensorial characteristics of
these main varieties, the following are the sensory profiles peculiar
to each of them.
24
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Picholine (France)
EVO oil with an intense fruity of green
picked olives, in the nose it is characterized by aromas of pome fruits (apples
and pears), with grassy notes of officinal
herbs (mint) and of green tomatoes.
When tasted, the decided bitterness is in
balance with the, almost, intense spicy
green pepper. Arugula, chicory and carpaccio, in addition to fresh walnut and
bitter almond to conclude the balance.

Picholine (法國)
特級初榨橄欖油帶有一種強烈的果香，
在鼻子裏，它的特征是水果(蘋果和梨)
的香味，還有青草味的藥用植物(薄荷)
和綠色的西紅柿。當品嘗時，決定的苦
味與，幾乎，辛辣的青椒保持平衡。芝
麻菜、菊苣和卡帕喬，除了新鮮的核桃
和苦杏仁外，還可以有其他的味道。

Koroneiki (Greece)
EVO oils are very aromatic (flowers and
rose petal), with herbaceous aromas
(pimpi- in Roman or cafcalitra) and with
light / medium yield of green olives. Typical, is the olfactory sensation of unripe
banana and apple. The taste in the palate,
are very bitter (bitter almond, artichoke,
chicory), spicy with red pepper, with
fresh walnut on the finish.

Koroneiki (希腊)
這種由少量或中等產品的綠色橄欖做的
特級初榨橄欖油非常香(花和玫瑰花瓣)
也蘊含草本植物的芳香。典型的是未
熟香蕉和蘋果的嗅覺。口感很苦(苦杏
仁，洋薊，菊苣)，辣和紅椒，最後是
新鮮的核桃。

Caninese (Lazio, Italy)
EVO oil, with a medium fruity aroma, envelope the nose with perceptions of field vegetables, herbaceous hints and officinal herbs (rosemary
and mint). Medium-bitter bitter, reminiscent of rocket and chicory, in
good balance with the intense spicy of chilli pepper, with final notes of
aromatic herbs.

Caninese (拉齊奧/義大利)
特級初榨橄欖油，帶有中等程度的水果
香氣，還帶有野菜、草本植物和藥用
植物(迷叠香和薄荷)的感覺。中等的苦
味，讓人聯想到芝麻菜和菊苣與辛辣的
辣椒味保持著良好的平衡，並散發著芬
芳的香草味。

Carolea (Calabria, Italy)
Made by medium-fruity olive fruit, with
a good sensation of grass, followed by
balanced perceptions of other fruit (apple) and aromatic herbs. The almond that
characterizes the bitter note of the oil
prevails with its taste, followed by a light
taste of chicory and the slightly chilled
fresh peppercorn.

Carolea (卡拉布裡亞/義大利)
由中等果味的橄欖果實制成，具有良好
的青草感覺，其次是其他水果(蘋果)和
芳香的草本植物的平衡感。它的味道可
以用苦味的杏仁的味道來描述，接著是
一種淡淡的菊苣味，還有新鮮胡椒。
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Coratina (Puglia, Italy)
Inside the nose, it opens the flavor with
green olive fruit, with a strong herbaceous structure, enriched with hints of
green almond, light sensations of grass,
green tea and artichoke hearts. In the
palate it is balanced, but at the same
time decisive, with intense sensations of
bitter (wild chicory and in the final bitter
almond), walnut and black pepper.

Coratina (普利亞/義大利)
它以綠色的橄欖果實爲特色，具有濃郁
的草本植物特點，豐富的綠色杏仁，淡
淡的青草，綠茶和洋薊的紅心。口感平
衡,但同時,強烈的苦味(野生菊苣和最後
苦杏仁),核桃和黑胡椒。

Frantoio (Tuscany, Italy)
The characteristic of this EVO oil is to present to the nose a medium /
intense fruity of green olives with herbaceous tones and a characteristic
hint of green almond, fresh vegetables, marjoram, and a balsamic reminiscent note of cypress. The taste has a strong bitterness of chicory and
artichoke, with intense spicy notes of ginger. Sweet almond and pine
nut to conclude.

Frantoio (托斯卡納/義大利)
這款特級初榨橄欖油的特點是呈現出一
種中等/濃郁的綠色橄欖果味，帶有草
本色調，並帶有綠色杏仁、新鮮蔬菜、
馬郁蘭和一種類似于松柏的香醇的味
道。這種味道有濃郁的菊苣和洋薊的味
道，還有濃烈的姜味，最後是甜杏仁和
松仁的味道。

Leccino (Tuscany, Italy)
Creates a Fruity intense and complex
smell into the nose, green olives and ripe
fruit (banana and apple), with hints of tomato leaves, and a balsamic note of anise
and mint. Inside the mouth, it is definitely
bitter and spicy, balanced, with walnut
and bitter almond, equally combined with
the perceptions of artichoke, rocket and
fresh chili.

Leccino (托斯卡納/義大利)
在鼻腔中，綠色的橄欖和成熟的水果
(香蕉和蘋果)散發出濃郁而複雜的香
味，帶有番茄葉的味道，還有一種香料
和薄荷的芳香。在口中，它絕對是平衡
了苦和辣，還有核桃和苦杏仁。同樣，
還結合了洋薊、芝麻菜和新鮮辣椒的
感覺。

Nocellara del Belìce (Sicily, Italy)
In the nose, the EVO oil is intense fruity of freshly franged, herbaceous
olive, with hints of tomato thistle and freshly cut grass. Pleasant notes
of bitter and spicy appears inside the mouth, with slightly spicy aftertaste delicately persistent which is well-proportioned in the flavors of
black pepper, artichoke and rocket, with a sweet final almond.

Nocellara del Belìce (西西里/義大利)
在鼻子裏，這款特級初榨橄欖油是新鮮
的、草本以及橄欖那濃郁果味，帶有番
茄薊和剛割過的青草的味道。令人愉悅
的苦和辣的味道出現在嘴裏，略帶辛辣
的余味，口感細膩持久，配以黑胡椒、
洋薊和芝麻菜的味道，還有甜杏仁味。
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Taggiasca (Liguria, Italy)
EVO oils characterized by the light fruity of olives, picked at the right
degree of ripeness, with delicate perceptions of ripe fruit, olive leaf and
fresh almond, Still, a clear memory of mint and rosemary. it is balanced
in the mouth; slightly bitter and spicy, with artichoke and final perceptions of a slight sweet almond aftertaste.

Taggiasca (利古裡亞/義大利)
以橄欖的果味爲特色的特級初榨橄欖
油，成熟水果、橄欖葉和新鮮杏仁的微
妙感覺下，依然清晰地回味著薄荷和迷
叠香的味道。它在口中的味道是比較平
衡的，略帶苦味和辣味，帶有洋薊的味
道，還有淡淡的甜杏仁余味。

Picual (Spain)
EVO oil with a medium-intense aroma of
green olives and fruit with balanced combinations reminiscent of the tomato’s
leave that stands out on the green grass.
Finally, nuances that evoke ripe banana.
Inside the mouth, the bitterness is of
medium intensity with a note of almond,
peach and spicy, combined with tomato
that returns through the retronasal way.

Picual (西班牙)
有著中等強度的綠色橄欖和水果香氣的
橄欖油，使人聯想到在綠草上的番茄葉
子。最後，讓人聯想到成熟香蕉。在口
中，苦味是中等強度，帶有杏仁、桃子
和辛辣的味道，再結合上上番茄的味
道，通過鼻腔後返回。
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CHAPTER 3

章節3

ORIGINS AND TYPICAL
NATURE: DENOMINATION
TITLE (D.O.P/I.G.P)
AND QUALITY BRANDS.

起源和典型特性：原產
地名稱(D.O.P/I.G.P)和
品质标签

Several times, when the consumer is in front of a shelf, filled with bottles of EVO oil, different in shape, color and content, he does not know
how to orientate his purchases. On the label, you can find fanciful names
or others, that praise some characteristics of EVO oils or, even, mysterious acronyms such as DOP and IGP.
What does this mean?
PDO (Protected Designation of Origin) and PGI (Protected Geographical Indication), are respectful “Quality Marks” and are very useful when
choosing to buy one product over another, because they provide us
many other information beyond those of local typicality.
The products come from a defined geographical area and ensure a connection with the territory of production and processing, given that, they

有幾次，當消費者在貨架前，裝滿了特
級初榨橄欖油的瓶子，形狀、顔色和內
容都不同，他自己不知道該如何選擇購
買。在標簽上，你可以找到一些稀奇古
怪的名字或者其他的名字，這些都是對
特級初榨橄欖油的一些特征的贊揚，以
及還有像DOP和IGP這樣的縮寫。
這些都是什麽意思?
PDO受保護的原產地名稱和PGI地理保
護標誌是令人尊敬的“品質標誌”，在
選擇購買一種產品時非常有用，因為它
們為我們提供了許多其他常規資訊之外
的資訊。
這些産品來自一個確定的地理區域，並
確保與生産和加工領域的聯系，因爲
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are obtained through traditional methods and have peculiar characteristics.
The acronym PDO is also the one that imposes the compliance of the most
stringent standards on the manufacturing company, therefore is the one that
protects most of all the consumer; offering the guarantee regarding the place
of origin and processing of raw materials, which we cannot purport but verify
but it regards most of the foods on the market in our country, which does not
require to indicate the origin of the ingredients of any food yet.

Quality trademarks.
These trademarks are << product licenses >> indicated for food by the
European Union; in Italy, these are issued by certification bodies approved by the Ministry of Agriculture, and guarantee the consumer the
original provenance of the product and / or that the production process
takes place in accordance with a typical territoriality, in compliance with
the production regulations which regulate the quality mark.
In fact, the EU Geographical Indications system support the production
system and the local economy; it protects the environment, because the
indissoluble link with the territory of origin requires the protection of
ecosystems and of the biodiversity; it also supports the social cohesion
of the whole community.
The PDO and PGI products represent the excellence of European agrofood production, and each is the result of a unique and inimitable combination of human and environmental factors typical of a given territory.
Only those productions that demonstrate a consolidated and codified
production tradition, an indivisible bond with the territory of origin,
an adequate social-entrepreneurial fabric, and those which are able to
achieve high quality standards- which are certified by third party control
bodies-, can aspire to obtain and preserve the Community recognition
and the simultaneous registration in the European register of PDO and
PGI products.
This is the reason why, the European Union sets out precise rules for
their protection, providing establishments of appropriate quality regulatory regimes, in order to protect the good faith of consumers, aiming
to provide producers with concrete tools to identify and promote better
products, with specific characteristics, and to protect them from unfair
practices.

它們是通過傳統方法獲得的，具有特殊
的特點。 “PDO” 的三字單詞首字母
縮寫，也是對制造公司最嚴格的標准的
遵守，因此它是最能保護所有消費者的
産品;提供關于原材料産地和加工的保
證，但是，我們國家的大多數食品都不
需要標明食品成分的來源。
质量商标
這些商標是歐盟食品“產品許可證”;
在意大利，這些是由農業部批准的認證
機構頒發的，並向消費者保證産品的原
産地和/或生産過程是按照一種典型的
地域標准進行的，符合規範質量標志的
生産規則。
事實上，歐盟地理標志系統支持著當地
的生産系統和經濟;它保護環境，因爲
與原産地的不可分割的聯系需要保護生
態系統和生物多樣性;它也支持整個社
會的社會凝聚力。
PDO和PGI産品代表了卓越的歐洲農業
食品産業，每一種産品都是一種獨特
的、獨一無二的人類和環境因素結合在
一起的結果。
只有那些展示保持生産傳統的産品，那
種與原産地的不可分割的産品以及那些
能夠達到由第三方控制機構認證的高質
量標准的認可的産品，並才能在歐洲注
冊登記爲PDO和PGI認證的産品。
這是為什麼,歐盟對他們的保護提出了
詳細的規則,提供適當的設施質量監管
制度,以保護消費者的誠信,旨在爲生産
者提供具體的工具來識別和促進産品更
好的發展,與特定的特征,保護他們免受
不公平的做法。
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The European Union Regulation describes the meaning of the PDO and
PGI acronyms, stating that:

欧盟法规描述了PDO和PGI缩写的含
义，如下:

The PDO mark (Protected Denomination
of Origin), is the trademark of legal protection of the denomination that the European Union assigns to agricultural products
and foodstuffs, originated from a place, a
region or a country, which have a certain
quality that essentially or exclusively depends on the territory in which it is located.
The geographical environment includes both natural factors (climate,
environmental characteristics), and human factors (production techniques handed over time, craftsmanship, savoir-faire) which, combined
together, make possible to obtain an inimitable product out of a determined production area. A product, In order to be PDO, the phases of
production, processing and processing, must take place in a defined
geographical area. Those who make DOP products must comply with
the strict production rules established in the production regulations, and
compliance with these rules is guaranteed by a specific control body.
The Colors of the trademark are yellow and red

PDO标识 (Protected Denomination of
Origin原產地名稱保護制度),欧洲联盟
对起源于一个地方、一个地区或一个国
家的农产品和食品并具有的特定的品质
所指定的名称的法律保护的商标，本质
上或完全取决于它所在的区域。
地理環境包括自然因素(氣候、環境特
征)和人爲因素(生産技術隨著時間的推
移、工藝和技術) 組合在一起,使得一個
地區出現一種獨特的産品變得可能。一
種產品，為了成為PDO，生產、加工和
加工的階段必須在一個確定的地理區域
內進行。那些生產PDO產品的人必須嚴
格遵守生產規則，並且這些嚴格的規則
是由一個具體的控制機構來保證的。商
標的顔色是黃色和紅色。

The PGI mark (Protected Geographical
Indication), is the trademark of origin
that the European Union attributes to agricultural and food products, which have
a certain quality, a reputation or another
characteristic linked to geographical origin (originated in a particular place,
region or country), and whose production
takes place, at least one of its phases, in a defined geographical area. To
obtain the PGI therefore, at least one phase of the production process
must take place in a particular area. Those who produce PGI products,
must comply with the strict production rules established in the production regulations, and the compliance of these rules is guaranteed by a
specific control body. The colors of the trademark are yellow and blue.
In addition, each PDO or PGI product must have its own procedural
guideline, which clearly defines the name, the raw materials, the physical and organoleptic characteristics, the geographical area (for PDO and
PGI), the production process, the traceability, labeling; in short, all the
constraints and requirements that must respect those who produce it.
Generally, the producers are united in Consortia for the protection and
promotion of the product. It is important to remember that the control
and the inspections based on the conformity of the producers and the
products are instead, made by independent Control Bodies.

PGI標識(Protected
Geographical
Indication地理标志保护),地理標誌保
護是歐盟將把具有一定的質量、聲譽或
與地理起源有關的特征（起源于一個特
定的地方區域或國家）並在這一地區已
經生產了一段時間的農業和食品産品賦
予的原産地商標。因此，要獲得PGI，
至少必須在一個特定區域內進行生産過
程的一個階段。生産PGI産品的人，必
須嚴格遵守生産規則，並由具體的監督
機構機構保證遵守這些規定。商標的顔
色是黃色和藍色。
此外，每個PDO或PGI産品都必須有自
己的程式指南，它明確定義了名稱、
原材料、物理和感官特征、地理區域
(PDO和PGI)、生産過程、可追溯性、
標簽;簡而言之，所有那些生産它的人
都必須尊重這些約束和要求。一般來
說，生産商聯合起來保護和推廣産品。
要記住重要的一點，控制和檢查是基于
生産者和産品的一致性，而不是由獨立
的機構制造的。
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CHAPTER 4

章節4

FOOD SAFETY.

食品健康

In order to guarantee consumers food safety and safeguard, the agrifood sector from recurrent crises, the European Union, and Italy as a
member state, have adopted the “safe from field to the table” intervention strategy.

爲了保障消費者的食品安全，歐盟和作
爲成員國的意大利的農業部門，采取
了“安全從土地到餐桌”的幹預戰略。

The obligation of implementing the Hygienic-sanitary self-control system according to the HACCP system, replaced and integrated today with
the “hygiene package”, was the first step towards the formalization of
the control system, which is today accompanied by the traceability of
product and supply chain. This formula contains the spirit of regulatory
intervention and control over the last few years: to face the challenge of
guaranteeing consumers healthy and safe foods, along the entire production chain, and to prepare an integrated production control.
As mentioned in the PDO and PGI certifications chapter, European certifications provide a very high guarantee to consumers, since the highest
level of traceability and food safety in comparison to other products.
To these certifications, others were added, which always derived from
European regulations (organic EVO oils) or voluntary standards, which
undergo the manufacturing companies (traceability / traceability).

今天，按照HACCP體系，伴隨著產品
和供應鏈的可追溯性，實施衛生自我
控制系統的義務，並將其與“衛生包”
相結合，是實現控制系統正規化的第一
步。这一表格精神包含了过去几年监管
干预和控制: 面对保障消费者健康安全
食品的挑战，沿着整个产业链，准备一
个一体化的生产控制。
正如PDO和PGI認證章節所提到的，歐
洲認證爲消費者提供了非常高的保障，
因爲與其他産品相比，其可追溯性和食
品安全性是最高的。
在這些認證中，還加入了其他的要求，
這些都來自于歐洲的法規(有機特級初
榨橄欖油)或制造公司(可追溯性/可追溯
性)的自我標准。
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Organic oils and traceability / traceability of
olive oil production.
Organic Oils.
All the nutritive characteristics of the extra virgin olive oil are known
to all, which has now become one of the main ingredients of proper
nutrition, as prince of the table and ambassador of the diet called “Mediterranean diet”. The presence of vitamins and fatty acids, similar to
those found in breast milk, helps to defend the organism and improve
the quality of life. In organic oil these characteristics are enhanced.
Therefore, Organic farming is the only form of agriculture to have a
specific regulatory framework defined and regulated by the European
Union with specific regulations.
For these reasons, the European Union defines organic farming as “A
global system of farm management and agricultural-food production,
based on the interaction between the best environmental practices, a
high level of biodiversity, the safeguarding of natural resources, the application of rigorous criteria for animal welfare, and a production suited
to the preferences of certain consumers for those products obtained
with natural substances and processes “.
The biological oils differ from the others in both phases of cultivation
and in oil extraction; no synthetized chemicals are used (fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides, anticryptogamics) and these follow agronomic
techniques and traditional crops which respect the environment. Moreover, for each product phase (production, transport, marketing, storage
and conservation), rules are set must be complied, otherwise the penalty is the exclusion from organic certification.
All organic products, including those of olive oil, are subject to the
control of certification bodies, recognized by the Ministry of Agriculture. These agencies regularly visit companies, verify compliance with
the procedures, provided and take samples to carry out for laboratory
checks; if the outcome of the visits is positive, the authorization to label the product as organic will be issued. Generally, organic oils have
higher production costs, as they do not use plant protection products
and other synthetic chemicals, in which production yields are generally
lower. In organic products, the usage of Genetically Modified Organisms
(GMOs) is excluded, each step is traced, and only some natural products are allowed during cultivation, during the transformation, processing, and marketing phases.
In addition to the rules on organic production, the rules for the correct
labeling of organic products are laid down as well as the rules for the
promotion and advertisement of the organic product, in order to not
mislead the consumer at the purchasing time.
The rules on the labeling and using of the BIO logo are rigorous, in
order to protect consumers from confusion with other types of fanciful

有机油和橄欖油的可追溯性/可追溯性
有机橄欖油
特級初榨橄欖油的所有營養成分都是眾
所周知的，現在已經成為營養的主要
成分之一，作為餐桌上的王子和“地中
海飲食”的大使。維生素和脂肪酸的存
在，類似於在母乳中發現的，有助於保
護機體，提高生活品質。在有機油中，
這些特性得到了增強。
因此，有機農業是由歐盟明確規定和規
範的農業形式，它有一個明確的監管
框架。
由于這些原因,歐盟有機農業的定義
是“一個關于農場管理和農作物食品生
産的全球化系統，是建立在幾個方面
的相互作用下的。包括最佳的環境管
理(高級的生物多樣性)，環境資源的保
護，嚴格的動物保護標准的實施，以及
一些消費者所偏愛的從自然物質中生産
出的東西”。
有機油在栽培和榨油兩個階段都不同;
不使用合成化學物質(化肥、除草劑、
殺蟲劑、抗結晶劑)，這些都遵循農業
技術和尊重環境的傳統物質。此外，對
於每個產品階段(生產、運輸、銷售、
儲存和保存)，必須遵守相關規則，否
則將被排除在有機認證之外。
所有有機産品，包括橄欖油，都受到農
業部認可的認證機構的控制。這些機構
定期訪問公司，核實遵守程序的情況，
提供並采集樣本進行實驗室檢查;如果
訪問的結果是積極的，那麽授權給産品
貼上有機的標簽。一般來說，有機油的
生産成本較高，因爲它們不使用植物保
護産品和其他合成化學品，而生産産量
通常較低。在有機産品中,使用轉基因
作物 (GMOs)將被排除在外,每一步都是
可追蹤的，並只在種植，處理，加工和
銷售期間只允許使用一些天然産品。
除了對有機産品的規定外，有機産品的
正確標識的規則也被制定，有機産品的
促銷和廣告的規則也被制定出來，以避
免在購買時誤導消費者。
“BIO有機”的定義和標籤的使用規則
是嚴格的，以保護消費者不被其他類型
的奇怪的命名作物混淆，如“生態”
、“自然”、“清潔農業”。
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denomination crops such as “ecological”, “natural”, “clean” agriculture.
For this reason, on the label of extra virgin organic olive oil, the appropriate code should be indicated pointing out that the purchased product,
comes from a company inspected by a control body, which together
with the organic logo of the European Union, guarantees that the products respect these regulations.

Traceability / traceability of olive oil production: from field to table and vice versa.
In addition to this voluntary certification system olive oil companies and
mills that demonstrate to meet the requirements of the system only are
included; in fact, each actor involved in the supply chain, ensures the
identification of the product during the production phases.
The two processes (traceability and traceability) follow the logic of
an orderly collection of information that leads to the realization of the
product, and make it possible to check and identify every single action
carried out. Now, let’s see in detail, what is meant by traceability and
what are the benefits for consumers. The term traceability refers to the
information process that follows the EVO oil product from the upstream
(olive production), the downstream (production of extra virgin olive oil)
the production chain, up to the consumer.
Re-Traceability, complementary to traceability (understood as the sides
of the same coin), can instead be defined as a backward monitoring process, along with the entire production chain, from the valley to the top,
capable of establishing identity, history, and origin of a product. Based
on the above definitions, the supply chain control becomes credible only
if re-traceable (documentable) and extended to the entire production
chain. Today the guarantee of quality, and the safety of many agri-food
chains, are based on the traceability and re-traceability of the product.
The traceability (from the olive grove to the bottle), must refer to the
extra virgin olive oil product, and it must allow the back tracing of a
company that has played a role in the formation of this product.
In the product certification area, the so-called chain traceability certification, which is subject to strict legislation (UNI EN ISO 22005: 2008
- “Traceability in the food and food chain - General principles and basic”
a particularly important requirements for system design and implementation “) is, in fact, a process certification, which guarantees the traceability of the food product in all the steps of the production process
-” from farm to fork “- carried out by third private party certification
bodies. This system is able to guarantee the origin and quality of extra
virgin and virgin olive oil throughout the identification of all the actors
in the supply chain (roles and responsibilities), thanks to the definition
of numerical codes that allow to correlate in each moment a batch of
product, with the checks made on it, and the related outcomes.

由于这个原因，在特级初榨有机橄欖油
的标签上，应该注明购买的产品，来自
于一个被權威机构監管的企业，它与欧
盟的有机标志一起，保证产品遵守这些
规定。
橄欖油生產的可追溯性/可追溯性:從田
間到餐桌，反之亦然
除了這一自願的認證制度之外，還包括
橄欖油公司和工廠證明滿足系統要求;
事實上，每個供應鏈上的環節都參與
其中，確保產品在生產階段的可識別。
這兩個過程(可追溯性和再追溯性)遵循
有序收集資訊的邏輯，從而實現了識別
和檢查產品與生產過程中所執行的每一
個步驟成為可能。現在，讓我們詳細地
看一下，什麼是可追溯性，什麼是消費
者的利益。可追溯性是指從上游(橄欖
生產)的特級初榨橄欖油產品，下游(生
產特級初榨橄欖油)生產鏈，最後直至
消費者的整個資訊過程。
再追溯性，可追溯性的補充(被理解爲
同一硬幣的兩面)，可以被定義爲一個
反向的監視過程，以及整個生産鏈，
從底部到頂部，能夠建立一個産品的
身份、曆史和起源。基于以上的定義，
供應鏈控制只有在可追溯的(可證明的)
並延伸到整個生産鏈時才變得可信。今
天，質量的保證，以及許多農産品連鎖
企業的安全，都是基于産品的可追溯性
和逆追溯性。可追溯性(從橄欖林到瓶)
，必須提到下特級初榨橄欖油這個産
品，它必須允許追溯一家在該産品生産
過程的所有細節。
在産品認證領域，有所謂的“溯源鏈認
證”，該認證受到嚴格的法律約束(UNI
EN ISO 22005: 2008 -“食品和食品鏈
的可追溯性-一般原則和基本的”一個
對於體系設計與實施的特非常的要求)
。事實上，一個過程認證，保證了食品
産品在生産過程中的所有步驟的可追溯
性—“從農場到餐桌”—由協力廠商認
證機構執行。這個體系能夠保證特級
初榨的起源和質量和初榨橄欖油在整個
供應鏈中的所有參與者的識別(角色和
職責),由于數字認證代碼,查詢所關聯的
每一刻一批産品的相關結果成爲可能。
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The legistlation uses the
same definition of the traceability system adopted by the
Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC), and provides a
flexible operational tool that
can be used by all olive oil
and oil production players to
achieve basic objectives, such as: facilitating recall or withdrawal from
the market provided by the law. The food scandals of the last few years
and the need for greater control over food, aimed at the healthiness of
the same and the safety of consumers, have led to a greater sensitivity
on the institutions and the legislator parts, and in the traceability pitch.
Therefore, It is necessary a specific use of technicians dedicated to the
application of the system in order to prepare the “Traceability Manual”.
Throughout the products traceability system, and of the supply chain, it
is possible to know the complete product history and its characteristics.
Therefore, a complete path, which provides the necessary guarantees
to the consumer, which at the same time is an important marketing factor. The benefits deriving from the adoption of a traceability system are
numerous and concern both consumers and companies. Summing up
these benefits, there is an increase in guarantees on food product identification, so that consumers have access to all information regarding
the supply chain, which is supervised by agronomists and professional
technicians, who assure periodic checks on location.

食品法典委員會（CAC）的法律也使用
相同的可追溯系統定義, 並提供一種靈
活的操作工具，可由所有橄欖油和橄欖
油生産廠商使用以達到基本目標，如
下:促進召回或退出市場提供的法律依
據。過去幾年的食品醜聞，以及對食品
的更大控制的需求，同樣是針對健康和
消費者的安全，導致對機構和立法者的
部分，以及可追溯性的高度敏感。因
此，有必要使用專門的技術人員來爲系
統的應用准備一份“追溯手冊”。
在整個産品追溯系統和供應鏈中，可以
了解完整的産品曆史及其特點。一個
完整的路徑，爲消費者提供了必要的保
障，同時也是一個重要的營銷要素。通
過可追溯系統獲得的好處是衆多的，同
時也涉及到消費者和企業。總結這些好
處，對食品産品標識的保證增加，使消
費者能夠獲得關于供應鏈的所有信息，
這是由農學家和專業技術人員監督的，
他們保證定期到場檢查。
在最常見的可追溯性/再追溯系統中，
消費者可以通過一個簡單的系統，使用
統一的瓶子代碼，回到整個生產過程，
以識別樹，或者它的起源。 事實上，
現代可追溯系統，通過網站集成到計
算機信息系統中，或者通過智能手機
和平板電腦的應用程序，提供最終的消
費者互動方式來還原將要食用的産品的
曆史。

In the most common traceability / re-traceability systems, the consumer can through a simple system that uses a univocal bottle code, go
back to the entire production process in order to identify the tree, or the
particle from which it was originated. In fact, modern traceability systems, integrated into computerized information systems via websites,
or through applications for smartphones and tablets, offer to the final
consumer interactive ways to reconstruct the history of the product that
is about to be consumed.
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How to read a Label.
Extra virgin olive oil is not just an “olive juice” but it is also a collection
of precious elements, wisely measured by nature, which makes it a gift.
By fully Using all the nutritional properties and health benefits that it
has, it cannot disregard the quality of the raw material used.
The label, which is a guarantee of transparency and quality, represents
an important tool for the consumer, whom is placed in a position to
make informed and prudent choices, based on their own needs.
The information on the labels of extra-virgin olive oil, follow precise
rules regulated by strict national and European legislations, which indicate unequivocally the data that producers must obligatorily provide
to consumers. In this chapter will be indicated - among all the legal
indications - which are the most relevant to look for on the label, and
which help to choose when buying an EVO oil.
FIND OR BUILD AN EXAMPLE OF LABEL.

如何阅读标签
特級初榨橄欖油不僅僅是一種“橄欖果
汁”，它也是由大自然精確計算的一些
珍貴元素的集合，這使它成為一種饋
贈。通過充分利用它所擁有的所有營養
特性和健康益處，同樣不能忽視所使用
的原材料的品質 。
該標籤是透明性和品質的保證，是消費
者的一個重要工具，根據他們自己的需
要，他們可以根據自己的需要做出明智
和謹慎的選擇。
特級初榨橄欖油的標簽上的信息，遵循
嚴格的各個國家和歐洲法律規定的規
則，明確指出生産者必須爲消費者提供
的數據。在這一章中將會看到，將會在
所有的法律規定中，哪些是最相關的標
簽，哪些有助于購買特級初榨橄欖油時
做出選擇。

The label of extra virgin olive oil.
1) The denomination of the food defines the denominations of the oils
from olives, and extra virgin olive oil in particular. For extra virgin
olive oil the most important is the name, as it is the best product
category is Extra Virgin Olive Oil, and in particular it must include
the words “Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives
and solely by mechanical procedures”.

找到和建立一個標籤的例子
特級初榨橄欖油的標籤
1) 食品本身的命名定義了橄欖油的價
值，特別是特級初榨橄欖油。對于
特級初榨橄欖油，最重要的是名
字，因爲它是最好的産品類別，是
特級初榨橄欖油，特別是它必須包
含“優質橄欖油直接從橄欖獲得，
完全通過機械冷榨的過程”。

2) It is also important to know where EVO oil was produced and to
identify the origin designation- which is mandatory for EVO oil.
The origin designation corresponds to the geographical area in
which the olives were harvested and where the oil mill, in which the

2) 同樣重要的是要知道特級初榨橄欖
油的生産地點和確定産地的標識—
這是特級初榨橄欖油的強制要求。
産地的名稱對應著橄欖被采收的地
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oil was extracted, is located. For example, to be sure to consume
100% Italian oil produced with Italian olives, you will need to
search on the label “Origine Italia”, or “Made in Italy”, “Italian product”, “Extra virgin olive oil obtained in Italy from olives harvested
in Italy “or equivalent wordings. So far, as on the label, you find
words such as “mixture of olive oils originating in the European
Union” or “mixture of olive oils not originating in the European
Union” or “mixture of olive oils originating in the European Union
and not originating in the Union”, We will be sure that this is not a
100% Italian oil.
3) The nutritional declaration, or nutritional labeling, is a very useful
information for the consumer, which allows to know the salient
characteristics of the purchased EVO oil. The table concerns the energetic value (KJ / Kcal), the type of fats (saturated, monounsaturated, polyunsaturated), carbohydrates (sugars, starch), proteins,
vitamins, etc.
4) The conservation methods are a useful advice that the manufacturer addresses to those who purchase EVO oil. This information
is reported on the label and indicates the best conditions for the
storage of oils: Store the product in a tightly closed bottle, in a cool
and dry place, away from light and heat sources.
5) In general, in the case of olive oil, there is no mention of a real
expiring date, but a minimum storage time (TMC), or a minimum
time within which the product maintains the organoleptic qualities
described label. Once this minimum time has elapsed (usually 18
months), the oil remains in any case commensurate. In fact, EVO
oil is one of those products that do not become harmful to health
over time, even if it loses aromas and nutritional components, and

理區域，以及榨油廠所在的地區。
例如，要確保100%使用意大利橄
欖生産的意大利橄欖油，你就需
要在標簽上搜索“Origine Italia”
，或者“意大利制造”，“意大
利産品”，“意大利産的特級初榨
橄欖油使用意大利橄欖”或類似的
信息。到目前爲止,在標簽上, 你會
發現單詞如“源自于歐盟地區的混
合橄欖油”或“源自非歐盟地區的
混合橄欖油”或“源自于歐盟地區
的混合橄欖油但原料産自非歐盟地
區”,我們確信這不是100%的意大
利橄欖油。
3) 营养声明，或营养标签，对于消费
者来说是非常有用的信息，它可以
了解购买的特級初榨橄欖油的显著
特征。这张表显示的是能量价值(KJ
/ Kcal)、脂肪的类型(饱和的、单不
饱和的、多不饱和的)、碳水化合物
(糖、淀粉)、蛋白质、维生素等。
4) 保存方法是制造商向特級初榨橄欖
油的消費者提供的有用建議。該信
息被寫在標簽上，並指出儲存油的
最佳條件:將産品儲存在一個密封的
瓶子裏，放在陰涼幹燥的地方，遠
離光和熱源。
5) 橄欖油類産品通常沒有提到一個真
正的過期日期，而是一個最大的存
儲時間(TMC)，或者是一個産品的最
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is more easily subject to deterioration and rancidity. The minimum
conservation term (TMC), which is established by the producer,
according to the characteristics of the product, can be indicated
with the phrase “to be consumed preferably within...”, or “to be
consumed preferably by the end...”.
These mandatory indications may be accompanied by optional
information, useful for guiding consumer choices.
6) For example, the indication of the “first cold pressing” is reserved
for EVO oils obtained at less than 27 ° C with olive paste mechanical pressing, using an extraction system with hydraulic presses
(traditional cycle crusher); the word “ cold extract “instead, is
reserved for EVO oils always obtained at less than 27 ° C but with a
process of percolation or centrifugation of the olive paste (continuous cycle crusher).
7) Recently introduced instead, but of great interest for those who will
use EVO oil in the kitchen, are the indications of the organoleptic
characteristics. In fact, on the bottle can be reported indications related to the intensity of the perception of positive attributes (odors
and flavors) of EVO oil: fruity, bitter and spicy. In this way, it will
be possible to read on the label more detailed information on the
fruity (intense, medium or light, or green or ripe), on bitterness and
spiciness (intense, medium or light). You can also find the words
“Balanced”, of “sweet oil”. Ultimately, all these indications will be
very useful and will be able to direct the consumer towards a more
appropriate use of EVO oil in his own kitchen, to create and enrich
fantastic flavors and aromas.
THE EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL LABEL WITH DENOMINATION
OF ORIGIN OR ORGANIC.
In order to understand if the EVO oil purchased belongs to the prestigious category of quality branded products (Oil with PDO / PGI or
Organic Designation of Origin), it will be necessary to look for some
obligatory indications on the label. Below are valid examples for the
most common names.
Oil with Denomination of Origin
Look for the name and the distinctive logo of the PDO or PGI on the
label! For example, in the case of the IGP Olio di Calabria, it should be
sought the words: Extra Virgin Olive Oil with Protected Geographical
Indication “Olio di Ca-labria”. Or, in the case of a PDO Oil produced in
the Murgia area (Bari), we will find on the label the name Extravirgin
Olive Oil with Denomination of Controlled Origin “Terra di Bari - Murgia
dei Trulli e delle Grotte”.

佳賞味期限。事實上，特級初榨橄
欖油也是這些産品之一，隨著時間
的推移不會對健康有害，即使它失
去了芳香和營養成分，只是更容易
受到變質和腐臭的影響。根據産品
的特點，生産商建立的最長保護期
限(TMC)可以用“在多少年多少月內
使用最佳” 或者“最佳賞味期在某
年某月之前”來表示。 这些强制性
的信息，用于指导消费者的选择。
6) 例如,“第一次冷壓”的意思是指特
级初榨橄欖油在低于27摄氏度的环
境中通过机械压榨橄欖糊,再使用一
个高压榨取系统(传统的迴圈破碎
机)获得的; 而“冷榨取”指的是特
級初榨橄欖油在低於27攝氏度的環
境中活動,但过程的通过将橄欖糊浆
过滤或离心(连续循环破碎机)加工
的方式获得。
7) 剛剛已經介紹了，但對那些將在廚房
使用特級初榨橄欖油的人來說，依然
很有興趣的是感官特性的標志。事實
上，在瓶子的標簽可以透露出與特級
初榨橄欖油正面屬性(氣味和味道)的
的感知強度有關的迹象：果味、苦和
辣。這樣，就有可能在標籤上讀到更
詳細的關於水果味的資訊(強烈的、
中等的或輕的、綠色的或熟的)、苦
味和辣味(強烈的、中等的或輕的)等
資訊。你也可以找到“Balanced”
或是“sweet ”的油。最終，所有這
些跡象都將是非常有用的，並將能夠
引導消費者在他自己的廚房中更恰當
地使用特級初榨橄欖油，創造和豐富
奇妙的風味和香味。
特級初榨橄欖油標簽與有機或原産地
名稱。
爲了了解購買的特級初榨橄欖油是否
屬于享有聲譽的優質品牌産品(有PDO /
PGI標簽或有機原産地名稱)，我們有必
要在標簽上尋找一些必要的標志。下面
是最常用名稱的有效示例。
油的原产地名称
在標簽上尋找PDO或PGI的名字和與
衆不同的標志! 例如，在IGP Olio di
Calabria的例子中，應該尋找這樣的
詞:特級初榨橄欖油和受保護的地理
標志“Olio di Calabria”。或者，在
Murgia地區生産的PDO橄欖油油(Bari)
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Organic Oil
The regulation on organic oils is different and should be reported on the
label. Here, you need to look for references to:
1) Organic production method;
2) Certification issued to the Control Body by the Ministry agricultural
policy (MIPAAF);
3) Organic logos.
For example, in the case of an organically grown oil it should be noted
on the label: Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil.
EVO OIL’S CLAIMS.
Even the most careful consumer can happen to be disoriented, by reading on the labels of food that acquires miraculous health claims. in order
to avoid this danger and to be sure that what is on the label is true,
the EVO oil producers must follow very precise rules dictated by the
European Union.
Let’s find out what the main rules are and how they are applied.
The claims are promotional and advertising messages regarding the
food sector, which are becoming increasingly important, especially for
companies that want to make their products more visible and appreciated than others on the market.
All of this is due to new life-habits and an increasing demand for
well-being linked to the purchase of health products.
So, it happens that foods are no longer purchased simply to satisfy
a primary need (feeding), but are also purchased, because of the full
awareness of the consumer, on the link between nutrition and health.
This awareness stimulates in the consumer, the need-to-know what he
introduces into his body, seeking guarantees on the absence of harmful
molecules, and hoping for the presence of components with beneficial
and functional action. For companies, the possibility of identifying the
health effects of foods as a distinctive element, is a useful tool for encouraging consumers to purchase their product.
Nutritional and health claims.
In order to avoid cases of misleading advertisement, and to avoid the
merit of “miraculous” properties owned by foodstuffs placed on the
market, the European Parliament has approved some regulations that
rule the nutritional and health claims provided on the food products, by
recognizing two types of claims:
• Nutritional (indications concerning particular beneficial nutritional
properties);
• Healthy (indications that refer to the existence of a relationship be-

，我們會在標簽上找到“特級初榨橄欖
油”的名稱，其産地命名爲“Terra di
Bari - Murgia dei Trulli e delle Grotte”
。
有機食用油
關于有機油的規定是不同的，應該在標
簽上注明。在這裏，你需要尋找參考：
1) 有機生産方法
2) 农业部 (MIPAAF)发给管制机构的证
明
3) 有機標志
例如，在關于有機種植橄欖油的情況
中，應該在標簽上注明:有機特級初榨橄
欖油。
特级初榨橄榄油的要求
閱讀那些獲得奇迹般健康聲明的食品標
簽即使是最謹慎的消費者也可能會迷失
方向。爲了避免這種危險，並確保標簽
上的內容是真實的，特級初榨橄欖油的
生產國必須遵守歐盟的非常細致嚴苛的
規則。
讓我們看看主要的規則是什麽以及它們
是如何應用的。
這些聲明是關于食品行業的宣傳和廣告
信息，這些信息正變得越來越重要，尤
其是對于那些希望讓自己的産品在市場
上比其他公司更能看到和欣賞的公司。
所有這些都是由于新的生活習慣，以及
對與購買健康産品有關的幸福感的日益
增長的需求。
因此，食品不再僅僅是爲了滿足基本需
求(獲取食物)而購買的，而是因爲消費者
對營養和健康之間關係的充分認識而購
買的。這種認識刺激了消費者，需要知
道他在身體中攝入了什麽，尋求沒有有
害成分的保證，並希望有益的和具有功
能性作用的成分存在。對于企業來說，
確定食品作爲一種獨特元素的健康影響
的可能性，是鼓勵消費者購買其産品的
有用工具。
營養和健康功效
爲了避免誤導性的廣告，爲了避免食品
在市場上所擁有的“神奇效果”的屬
性，規定了食品中展示的營養和健康的
內容標准：
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tween a food or its component and health, as well as indications
related to the reduction of illness risk).
Therefore, the claims had to be truthful and understandable to the consumer, to the point that the European Commission, in May 2012, defined a list of health claims listed in the European register of nutritional
and health claims (EU Register of Health, nutrition and Health Claims)
on foods.
Today, those who produce EVO oil of the highest quality, can say that
oil is good for health, not only because it is classified as “extra virgin
olive oil”, but rather because it is characterized by a high oleic acid content and from, a high content in α-tocopherol and polyphenols which,
as seen in chapter 1, are highly antioxidant and protect our body from
degenerative phenomena of various kinds.
Among the multiplicity of health claims allowed on food products, the
claims that can be inserted into the label and used by the olive-olive oil
production chain are four: two claims refer to polyphenols and vitamin
E (claims A and B) components of the insaponifiable fraction of EVO oil;
the other two are attributable to the lipid fraction, in particular the oleic
acid and the unsaturated fatty acids owned in the saponifiable part of the
olive oil (claim C and D).
Claim A
• Nutrient substance: Polyphenols of olive oil;
• Indication: Polyphenols in olive oil contribute to the protection of
blood lipids from oxidative stress;
• Conditions of use: This indication may be used only for olive oil that
contain at least 5 mg of 40 of hydroxytyrosol and its derivatives (for
example, complex oleuropein and tyrosol) for 20 g of olive oil. The
indication must be accompanied by information to the consumer,
which quotes that the beneficial effect is obtained with the daily intake of 20 g of olive oil.
Claim B
• Nutrient substance: Vitamin E;
• Indication: Vitamin E contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress;
• Conditions for use: This indication can only be used for a food that
is at least a source of vitamin E.
Claim C
• Nutrient substance: oleic acid;
• Indication: The substitution in the diet of saturated fats with unsaturated fats, contributes to the maintenance of normal levels of cholesterol in the blood. Oleic acid is an unsaturated fat;
• Conditions for use: This indication can only be used for a food with
a high content of unsaturated fatty acids.

• 营养(有关特别有益的营养物质的指
示) 。
• 健康(指食物或其成分与健康之间的
关系，以及与减少患病风险有关的适
应症)。
因此，消费者的要求必须是真实的和可
以理解的，到2012年5月，欧盟委员会
在《欧洲营养与健康声明》(欧盟健康、
营养和健康声明)上列出了一份关于食品
的健康要求清单。
今天,那些生産最高質量的特級初榨橄欖
石油,可以說油對健康有好處,不僅因爲它
是歸類爲“特級初榨橄欖油”,而是因爲
它的特點是高油酸含量和從α-生育酚高
含量和多酚類物質,如第一章所示,具有高
度抗氧化和保護我們的身體免受各種退
化現象。
在食品産品上允許的多種健康要求中，
可以插入標簽並使用橄欖油生産鏈的要
求有四項:兩項要求是指多酚和維生素E(
要求1和2)，這是特級初榨橄欖油的不可
皂化部分的組成部分;另外兩個原因是脂
質分數，特別是油酸和橄欖油中皂化部
分所擁有的不飽和脂肪酸(要求3和4)。
要求1
• 营养物质:橄欖油的多酚。
• 說明:多酚在橄欖油有助于血液脂質
氧化應激的保護。
• 使用條件：此指示僅適用于每20克
橄欖油中含有至少5毫克的羟基酪氨
酸及其衍生物(例如，複雜的橄欖苦
苷和酪蛋白)。
要求2
• 營養物質：維他命E。
• 迹象：維他命E有助于保護細胞免受
氧化應激的影響。
• 使用條件：這種跡象只能用於含有是
維生素E來源的食物。
要求3
• 營養物質：油酸。
• 跡象：用不飽和脂肪替代飽和脂肪的
飲食，有助于維持血液中正常水平的
膽固醇。油酸是一種不飽和脂肪酸。
• 使用條件:此跡象只能用于含有高含
量不飽和脂肪酸的食品。
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Claim D
• Nutrient substance: monounsaturated and / or polyunsaturated fatty
acids;
• Indication: The substitution in the diet of saturated fats with unsaturated fats contributes to the maintenance of normal levels of cholesterol in the blood;
• Conditions for use: This indication can only be used for a food with
a high content of unsaturated fatty acids.

要求4
• 營養物質:單不飽和脂肪酸和/或多不
飽和脂肪酸。
• 適應症:用不飽和脂肪替代飽和脂肪
的飲食有助于維持血液中正常水平的
膽固醇。
• 使用條件:此指示只能用于含有高含
量不飽和脂肪酸的食品。

Between the four that can be used on the label, the most important claim
is the one relative to the ability of the phenolic compounds of virgin
olive oils (polyphenols) to reduce the risk of cardiovascular diseases.
In fact, it has been scientifically demonstrated that the consumption of
phenolic compounds of EVO oil (hydroxytyrosol, tyrosol and oleuropein
derivatives in particular) at a rate of 5 mg / day, by reducing the peroxidation of blood lipids, can have a positive impact in the prevention of
cardiovascular diseases.

在標簽上可以使用的四種物質中，最重
要的一種是橄欖油中酚類化合物(多酚)
的能力來降低心血管疾病的風險。事實
上，從科學的角度來看，特級初榨橄欖
油的酚類化合物(特別是羟基酪醇、酪氨
酸和油尿蛋白衍生物)的輸入量不低于
在5毫克/天，可以降低血脂的過氧化作
用，可以對預防心血管疾病産生積極的
影響。

It is important to remember that the polyphenol claim is exclusive for
high quality extra virgin olive oil and cannot be extended to other food
products.

重要的是要記住，多酚含量標准是對高
品質的特級初榨橄欖油的要求，不適用
于其他食品産品。
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CHAPTER 5

章節5

THE MULTIPLE ASPECTS
OF QUALITY.

质量的多个方面

THE OBJECTIVE QUALITY OF OIL EVO
AND THE FACTORS TO WHICH DEPENDS.
The concept of quality.
The international standard (UNI EN ISO 9000: 2005) tries to give a definition of the concept of quality, defining it as “The set of properties and
characteristics of a product or an entity, that gives it the ability to satisfy
needs expressed or implied “. In this way, there is an objective quality
of products, which is a set of parameters that constitute a sure index of
evaluation of this “quality”. In the case of a food product such as EVO
oil, for example, quality means the set of product characteristics. But,
it is not enough to talk about the quality that involves the whole supply
chain that gives life to the product: we cannot be satisfied only by the final result (EVO oil), without considering the steps that made it possible.
This Steps must be evaluated more and more, one by one, in order to
obtain an overall qualitative judgment.

特級初榨橄欖油的客观品质和所依赖
的因素
質量的概念
國際標准(UNI EN ISO 9000: 2005)試圖
給出質量概念的定義，將其定義爲“産
品或實體的屬性和特性的集合，使其能
夠滿足表達或暗示的需求”。這樣，就
有了產品的客觀品質，這是一組參數，
構成了對這種“品質”的評價指標。例
如，在像特級初榨橄欖油這樣的食品產
品中，品質意味著產品特性的集合。但
是，僅僅談論涉及整個供應鏈的品質是
不夠的，它給產品提供了生命: 我們不能
只滿足於最終結果(特級初榨橄欖油)，而
不考慮使其成為可能的步驟。為了獲得
全面的定性判斷，必須越來越多地對這
些步驟進行評估 。
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In the olive oil supply chain case, the quality (chemical and sensorial)
of an extra virgin olive oil is the result of the interaction between some
fundamental factors including:
- appropriate management of agronomic practices and cultivation of
the uliveto;
- variety and quality of the olives used;
- quality of olive processing process in the mill;
- modalities and times of the EVO oil conservation;
- type of packaging used for storage and distribution neither.
In short, a high-quality EVO oil cannot be produced without taking into
account what happens in the farming field, from the fertilization to the
irrigation, up to the choice of the right degree of fruit
ripeness before harvesting. The correct maturation of the olives happens when these, initially green, begin to change color, starting from the
outer peel (process called Verizon). As for the raw material, it is necessary that the olives are healthy, fresh and harvested at the optimum time
for detachment from the tree, and immediately transported to the mill to
be processed within a few hours.

在橄欖油供應鏈案例中，特級初榨橄欖
油的質量(理化指數和感官體驗)是一些基
本因素相互作用的結果，包括:
- 適當的橄欖的種植方法和農藝管理。
- 使用的橄欖的品種和品質 。
- 加工過程的工藝品質。
- 特級初榨橄欖油的儲存方式和時間。
- 儲存和運輸的包裝形式 。
簡而言之，如果沒有考慮到農田裏發生
了什麽，從施肥到灌溉，再到收割之前
選擇適當的果實成熟程度，就不能生産
高質量的特級初榨橄欖油。當這些最初
是綠色的橄欖開始變色時，橄欖的成熟
就開始了，從外部的果皮開始。至于原
料，橄欖是健康、新鮮的和收獲的最佳
時間從樹上采摘的，並立即運送到工廠
在幾個小時內完成處理。
這很重要，要將橄欖小心處理和放置到
設備中，從中提取珍貴的“液體黃金”
。如果原料(橄欖) 具有特殊的質量，在
改造過程中進行的大量技術革新，將使
獲得“優質”特級初榨橄欖油成爲可
能。此外，最重要的因素應該強調:品種
因素。橄欖樹的品種，非常典型地表達
了一個地區的生物多樣性，強烈地影響
了特級初榨橄欖油的“質量”因素。適
當的儲存對質量同樣至關重要。

It is important too, the care and attention that will be placed into the
fraction to extract the precious “liquid gold” from the olives. If the raw
material (olives) is of exceptional quality, the numerous technological
innovations carried out in the transformation process (crusher), will
make it possible to obtain a “premium” EVO oil. Furthermore, the most
important element should be emphasized: the varietal factor. The variety
of olive tree, typical expression of the biodiversity of a territory, strongly
affects the “quality” factor of EVO oil. Proper storage is essential for the
quality of EVO oil as, if not accurately performed, it will compromise all
the efforts made to obtain a high-quality EVO oil during the production
and processing phases. For these reasons, part of this chapter is dedicated to the oil conservation.
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Preservation of quality: the enemies of the oil.

品质的保护：油的敌人

We have already talked about how extra-virgin olive oil is important for
our well-being, thanks to its numerous nutraceutical properties. In order
to keep them unchanged over time, together with the organoleptic characteristics peculiar of each EVO oil, taking just a few precautions during
storage are enough, some of which are really simple to put into practice.
First of all, it is important to underline that the oil loses many of its best
qualities when it ages.

我們已經討論過特級初榨橄欖油對我們
的健康是多麼重要，這要歸功於它大量
的營養成分。首先要強調的這一點非常
重要：當橄欖油老化時，它就會失去了
許多好品質。為了使它們不隨時間改變
特性，以及保存每種特級初榨橄欖油所
特有的感官特性，在存儲過程中只採取
一些預防措施就足夠了，其中一些非常
容易做到。

Producing a good extra-virgin olive oil is not enough to guarantee the
quality to the final consumer, if a series of measures are not taken to
maintain it over time. In fact, unlike the wine that improves by aging,
the extra virgin olive oil, as the time goes by, gradually loses aromas
and aromas.
The EVO, moreover, must be stored correctly and consumed roughly
within 12/18 months of production since the fact that once is produced,
it undergoes a natural process of qualitative decay, mainly due to the
occurrence of oxidative phenomena., which tend to overcome and, as
time goes by, affect its positive characteristics.
Fortunately, EVO oils have a series of natural compounds that make it
so valuable and extraordinary in the kitchen, and which they perform a
very important antioxidant action capable to safeguard the product over
time. thus, it becomes essential to evaluate the real consumption needs
of extra-virgin olive oil over the the year and, on the basis of this, proceed
with purchases.

如果不采取一系列措施來保護它，生産
出的優質特級初榨橄欖油是不足以保證
最終消費者的質量的。事實上，時間越
舊越香醇的葡萄酒不同，隨著時間的推
移，特級初榨橄欖油逐漸失去了芳香和
口味。此外，特級初榨橄欖油還必須正
確地儲存並在生産後的12到18個月內
食用完。因爲産生出來後，它的質量就
會開始經自然地衰退，主要是由于氧化
現象的發生。隨著時間的推移，會影響
它的正面屬性。幸運的是，特級初榨橄
欖油有一系列的天然化合物，使其在廚
房中的價值變得如此非凡，而且它們在
一段時間內發揮了非常重要的抗氧化作
用，能夠保護産品。因此，必須評估特
級初榨橄欖油的實際消耗情況，按需採
購。
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TEN TIPS ON CONSERVATION METHODS.
As repeatedly stated, oil is subject, over time, to a natural qualitative
degradation. Here is the old Italian adage << new oil, old wine >>.
To counteract the process of qualitative decay and to longer preserve
the characteristics that make oil a precious food for our well-being, it
is useful to follow some simple rules. First of all, consider the nature of
the oil: EVO oil is a living product. So, if it remains in contact with air or
humidity, if it is exposed to direct sunlight or if it is stored at high (or
low) temperatures, it undergoes transformation processes which cause
a gradual loss of its precious properties.
In many cases, this can be avoided with choices dictated by common
sense and a minimum knowledge of the processes, which cause the appearance of organoleptic defects. First of all, it is necessary to limit oxidation, since the fact that the olive oil’s main enemy is oxidation. Thus,
it happens that by interacting with oxygen, the oil is chemically altered,
by resulting with the formation of compounds, which are unpleasant to
taste and smell, such as the smell of rancid.
This progressive and inexorable oxidation, determines that altered state
of the oil that we commonly call rancidity- which is the typical defect of
poorly maintained or too prolonged conservation. To slow down this
natural process is not only simple, but it is fundamental to preserve all
the aromas and flavors, which make the EVO a treasure.
FOLLOWING BELOW, THE DECALOGUE OF STORAGE METHODS,
WHICH AFFECT DEFECTS ON THE DURATION OF THE PRODUCT.
1) Keep the oil in the dark, in non-transparent bottles (dark glass) or
in bottles. The light acts on the chlorophyll, by modifying the composition of the oil. This simple experiment can be done easily; just
expose the EVO to sunlight for a few minutes and observe the oil
changing color. At home, it is sufficient to keep the oil in a closed
compartment of the kitchen.
2) Choose packages of medium / small EVO oil, or transfer the oil into
bottles filled to the top and well-sealed.
3) Store the oil in filled and duly capped containers. Never leave the
containers opened, except for the strictly necessary time in which
you use it (close the bottle immediately after the use), avoiding excessive exposure to air.
4) While you are in kitchen, do not store the EVO oil near heat sources
such as oven, stove, dishwasher, radiators, etc.: the heat accelerates the oxidative processes. Just as it is try to avoid storing the oil
in the refrigerator - or worse in the freezer - since the temperatures
too low could alter the quality characteristics of EVO oils.

关于保存方法的十条建议 。
正如反复说明的那样，随着时间的推
移，油的质量会自然退化。这是古老的
意大利谚语“新油，老酒”。
爲了抵制質變的過程，並更長久地保存
使石油成爲我們幸福的寶貴食物的特
征，遵循一些簡單的規則是很有用的。
首先，考慮石油的性質:EVO oil是一種活
産品。因此，如果它與空氣或濕度保持
接觸，如果它暴露在陽光直射下，或者
它被儲存在高(或低)溫度下，它就會發生
轉化過程，導致其珍貴的特性逐漸喪失。
在許多情況下，可以避免使用錯誤的常
識做出的選擇，這回導致感官瑕疵的出
現。首先，有必要限制氧化，因爲橄欖
油的主要敵人是氧化。因此，通過與氧
的相互作用，油的化學性質發生了改
變，從而産生了化合物的形成，而這些
化合物的味道和氣味是令人不快的，例
如腐臭的氣味。這種氧化作用是漸進的
無法阻止的，決定了我們通常稱爲酸敗
的油的改變狀態，這是一種缺乏正確保
護措施或是保存時間過久的典型後果。
要減緩這一自然過程不僅是簡單的，但
是保存所有的芳香和風味的基礎，這使
特級初榨橄欖油成爲一種臻品。
下面是存储方法的十条建议，它会影响
产品的保质期限
1) 避光保存，在不透明的瓶子(深色玻
璃)或原包裝的瓶子裏保存。葉綠素
會在光照下發生作用，改變油的成
分。這個簡單的實驗很容易完成;只
需將特級初榨橄欖油暴露在陽光下幾
分鍾，可以觀察到又的顔色變化。在
家裏，把油放在廚房的封閉隔間裏就
足夠了。
2) 选择购买中/小瓶包装的特级初榨橄
欖油，或将油放入灌装至顶部和密封
良好的瓶子。
3) 存放在容器中的橄欖油，切勿將容器
長時間打開，除非有必要(在使用後
立即關閉瓶子)，避免過度暴露在空
氣中。
4) 當你在廚房的時候，不要把特級初榨
橄欖油存放在烤箱、火爐、洗碗機、
散熱器等熱源附近，因爲熱量會加速
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5) Warning: even cold can be harmful. Below 10 ° C, EVO oil tends
to solidify, more or less intensely, leading to a gradual loss of its
precious nutritional and organoleptic properties. At temperatures
below 4-5 ° C the oil solidifies (freezes); later, during de-frosting,
some bonds between the fatty substances and the phenolic substances will broke and once brought back to the liquid state, the oil
that has been frozen oxidizes more quickly.

氧化過程。就像它試圖避免把油儲存
在冰箱裏，因爲溫度太低會改變特級
特級初榨橄欖油的質量。

6) The ideal storage temperature is between 12 ° C and 18 ° C. Low
temperatures, as well as excessive heat, cause alterations in the
product’s structure and the appearance of defects.

5) 提示:即使是寒冷也可能是有害的。
低于10°C,特級初榨橄欖油容易固
化,或多或少地導致其寶貴的營養和
感官性質逐漸喪失。在溫度低于4 5°C油凝固(凍結);後來，在去霜過程
中，脂肪物質和酚類物質之間的一些
鍵會斷裂，一旦回到液體狀態，被凍
結的油就會更快地氧化。

7) EVO oil is better preserved if it is filtered. The oil must be filtered
to eliminate its moisture and any residual drops of water that may
cause alteration of the extra virgin olive oil.

6) 理想的储存温度是12°C和18°C之
间，溫度過低或过热,都能导致产品
的内部结构和变化的感官缺陷

8) Use EVO glass or steel containers, clean and well-sealed, in order
to protect it from light, and to limit the contact between oil and oxygen as much as possible. The glass and stainless steel containers
have the optimal preservation characteristics; in fact, they are inert,
easily washable, hermetic, and available in very different formats in
order to meet every need.

7) 如果是過濾一下的話，會更好的保存
特級初榨橄欖油。油必須經過過濾，
以消除它的水分和任何殘留的水珠，
否則可能會導致特級初榨橄欖油的風
味改變。

9) Avoid storing the EVO oil in plastic containers, because some substances can be absorbed by the oil.
10) Never use the oil containers, or never fill them up, as they remain
on the table for a long time. The old oil changes the quality and taste
of the freshly added EVO oil in a very short time.

8) 使用清潔和密封良好的玻璃或鋼制容
器儲存特級初榨橄欖油，保護它不受
光線影響，並且爲了防止氧化要盡可
能減少與空氣的接觸。玻璃和不鏽鋼
容器是最佳的保存方式，事實上，因
爲它們是惰性的，易于清洗，密封，
並且有各種各樣的容量以滿足不同的
需要。
9) 避免將特級初榨橄欖油儲存在塑料容
器中，因爲有些物質可以被油吸收。
10) 永远不要用油瓶，也不要把它们装
满，因为它们在桌子上放了很长时
间。老油在很短的时间内改变了新加
入的特級初榨橄欖油的质量和口感。
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參考網站

Followed regulation
Standard of the International Olive Council. COI T.20 (Various documents); COI T.28; COI RESOLUTION; COI DECISION.
Regulations of the European Union, starting from Council Regulation
136/66 / EEC of 22 September 1966 on the implementation of a common organization of the markets in the fat sector and by Regulation
(EEC) no. 2568/91 of the Commission of 11 July 1991, concerning the
characteristics of olive oils, and olive pomace oils,as well as the methods relating thereto with subsequent amendments and additions.

遵循的標準
國際橄欖理事會標準：COI
T.20(各種
文檔);COI
T.28;COI決議;COI的決定。
歐盟委員會：1966年9月22日理事會第
136/66 / EEC號條例。1991年7月11日委
員會2568/91號決議關於橄欖油的特點
和橄欖果油的特點，以及與其後的修正
和增補有關的方法。
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